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.Abstract

Ttre generally accepted model for controlling snooth muscle

contractj-on involves the phosphorylation of the 201000 dalton light

chain of myosi-n by a calcium-calmodulin dependent myosin light chajn

kinase, resulting in a form of myosin that can interact with actin'

Dephosphorylation of myosin light chains by a phosphatase restores

myosi:.r to a form that cannot be activated. Myosin light chain kjnase

is j¡ turn regulated through a dual mechanism of both the calcium

concentration within the cell and adenylate cyclase-cAMP-protein kinase

act'ivity vùrich phosphorylates the enzlzme at two sites '
Myosin líght chain kinase contains at least three functional domajns:

the catalytic domajn containing the active site; the calmodulin binding

dornain; and t\^/o phosphorylation sites. Calmodulin binding to the kinase

affects one of the phosphorylation sites, resulting in only one site

being phosphorylated in the presence of calmoduun. Ljrn-ited proteolysis

usì¡g trlzpsin and chlznrotrypsin has shown that these three domajns can be

separated. After digestion of myosin tight chain kjnase by chlzmot4zpsin'

there is no longer any competition observed between protein kinase and

calmodutin. CalmoduUn bindlng to myosin light chain kinase causes a

conformational change in the enzlime whrich appears to result in a masklng

of one phosphorylation site-
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l4aterials

Trlipsin, chlzmotrypsjn, lima bean t4rpsin inhijcitor,
soybean trypsin inhil¡ítor, and pepstatin were obtained from

lvorthlngton. TPCX, T[,CK, cA]4P, 2-mercaptoethanol, SDS, Dlm'

reTA, ÐlA, Triton X-100, proteJn kinase, and sodium pyrophosphate

were all obtained from Sigrna.

AT.p32 was bought from New England Nluclear. Acrylarni-de was

bought from Bio-Rad. TEVIED was obtained from Eastman Kodak. Sodium

azide was bought from BDH (tremicals.
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Introduction

Ttre calcj-um-calmodulin complex appears to be a universal
regulator wLrich regulates a large nunber of cellular activities and is
not eithrer tissue or species specj-fic. cAIt{P has also been show:r to be

a universal messenger. Although it was thought that calcj-um was the majrt

factor in regulating neurally reslnnsive tissue and that cAtt{P was the

second messenger i¡r hormonally responsive tissue, it is becoming clear that
both calcium and cAMP ser¡¡e messenger funtions jn both tlpes of tissues;-
calcium through calmodulin and cAMP through cAltlP-dependent protein ki¡ase.
Iqany enzymes regnrlated by calrnoduljl are also substrates for cAl4P-dependent

proteìn kjnase; - myosin light chain kinase is one of these enz)zmes.

Phosphorylation of the kjnase by protein kjnase results j-n a 20 fold (Conti

and Adelstej¡r 1981) to 500 fold (ltlalencjk et aI 19821 decrease in affinity
of the erlzlzme for calnodulin. This decrease j¡r affi¡rity of an enzlzme for
calmoduU¡r after being phosphorylated by protein kinase is also seen in
myelin basj-c protein, tro¡nnin I, and histone H2A with 2.5 to 5 fold
decrease in affinity (Malencik et al 1982').

Myosin light chajn kjnase contaj¡rs two phosphorylation sites
vdrich can be phosphoryIated by cAMP-dependent protein kinase. However,

if calmodutin is bound to the enzyme, only one site can be phosphorylated,

indicating some form of competition between cal¡noduljn and cAMP-de¡:endent

protein kjnase (Conti and Adelstejn 1980). Malencik et a1 (1982), through

studies on various synthetic ¡:eptides, have suggested that nx¡dification of
calmoduljn binding sites nny be a firnction of proteìn kJnase, and that
there is a sjmilarity between calmodulin binding si-tes and sites
recognized by protein kinase. To look nore closely at this idea with
respect to myosin light chain kinase, the kjnase \^Ias subjected to proteolytic
degradation. Attempts were then made to separate ttre calmodulin binding
site from the phosphorylation sites and to try and establish the possible

relationships between the two.
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Smoothr l4uscle Contraction

General Overvi-ew

Ttre ability of snoothr rm:scles to convert chernical energy in the

form of ATp i¡rto mechanical energy and movement is based on the couplìng

of ATp hydrolysis to a series of conformational changes in the myosin

molecule, resulting jn the attachnent and disattachment of cross bridges

between myosin and actjn. In muscle, the only connections between myosin

and actjn are the cross bridges, lr¡trich are actually the globular heads of

the myosln mo}ecule. In a contracted muscle, there is no change in the

lengttr of tkre thick and thin filaments, as it is only the angle change

of the cross bridges that both generates and sustajns nnrscle tension

(Bradj¡rg 1981).

fn muscle o<citation, tkre prirnary event is the release of bound

calcium from j¡rternal sequestered calcium either frorn the sarcoplasnic

reticulum or the plasna menrbrane. The calcíum, mediated by calmodulin,

activates myosin light chain kinase, which in turn alters the conforrnation

of the myosin head through a phosphorylation mechanism. This allows the

i¡rteraction of the cross bridges between myosìn and acti¡r. Although

interaction occurs between the thick and thi¡ filaments due to the

phosphoryIation and conformational chalge of the myosin component of the

thick filaments, the structure of the thj¡r fílament may also be altered

by the j-nteraction. A co-operative process in which the i¡ritial contact

of the cross bridges affects tkre remainder of non-attached cross bridges

by modifying either the actj¡ or troSnmyosjn jl tlre thick filament nray be

involved j¡r snootLr muscle contraction' as durJ-ng contraction only a

snall percentage of tl:e cross bridges are attached at one time (Blaustein

re77) .

Role of Calcium

fhre ability of electrically o<citable smooth muscle cells to

respond to changes j¡r the octernal environment is dependent on tLreir

ability to majntain ionic gradients across the plasna mernbrane" Small
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changes in ¡:ermeability can result ìn significant movements of ions

dov¿n electrochemical gradients. Ions entering tLre cell may jnitiate

reactions within the ceII themselves, or, alternatively, the ions may

alter mernbrane ¡ntentials and. cause further changes in permeability.

Mechanisns for restoring the cell menrbrane to pre-stjmulus levels j¡t

thre form of energy requiring mernbrane prnnps are also present j¡r the

cell menrbrane (Blaustejn L9771 -

Restjlg muscle cells have a free jltracellular calcium

concentration of about 10-7M, with a rise jn the concentration to

10-5M resulLing in nn¡scle contraction (Szent-Gyorgyi 1975). lrlhether

this i¡rcrease i¡ free calcium arises from an i¡rcreased fh:x from o<ternal

compartments or frcxn the release,, of jntracellular bornd calcium, or

both, has not as yet been conclusively shov¡n.

Histochernical studies on calcium localization wittrin the srnooth

muscle cells have shovnr that the sarcoplasmic reticulum is a maj¡r site for

storage and release of calcium, along with the plasrna merürrane, mitochondria'

and nucleus (Gabella 19Bl) . Various tlpes of snooth muscle differ j¡t

the time they are able to rnai¡rtain contractile ability wkren jncubated jrt

an ffiTA-containing solution (Xuri-yama 1981). It has been jnferred from

this that sncoth nnrscle ce1ls differ eittrer in the anpunt of stored

calcium within the cell, or the degree of dependence on an o<tracellular
jnflux of calcium as a triggering nechanisn for contraction' The

j¡rtracellular calcium may be closely associated with receptors; the

activation of such receptors by endogenous agonists bel¡g the

physiological stjmulus for contractj-on. The jnteraction of an agonist

wittr a mernbrane borrnd receptor rnay release j¡ternal calcium from

bindi¡g sítes so raising jntracellular free calcium without causing a

change i¡ menrbrane potential. Alternatively, jnteraction with a mernbrane

bound receptor may increase calcium influx through the opening of calcj-um

and other ion channels. An j¡crease i¡r calcium jnflux in response to a

neurotransnitter has been observed j¡ some non-o<cítable muscles, but the

j¡rf¡:x appears to be too snall to raise the intracellular calcj-um to a

thrreshold level (erading 19BI). Calcium entering the cell nny therefore act

as a trigger for further release of calcium from internal stores'
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There is indirect evidence supporting both a Na*:Car-+ occhange

across the plasna mernbrane in snooth muscle cells (elaustein L9771 and

an energy dependent calcium e><Lrusion pump (Brading 19BI), bnt there is
very little dj-rect posítive evidence for eittrer. ff these mechanisms

do exist, they may be jnvolved with the regulation of internal calcium

concentrations, and i¡ turn, tkre regulation of muscle contraction.

Measurement of tLre infhx and efflux of labelled calcium has shovar that

the majority of calcium exchanges rapidly, indicatjng some form of

contjnual transnernbrane movement (Brading 1981) .

Structure of Smooth Muscle

Smooth muscle cells contain tLrree tlpes of filaments: thick

filaments composed primarily of myosinr thirr filaments composed prjïarily

of actin; and internediate filaments composed of a 551000 dalton protein

knov¡n as skeletjn (Small and Sobieszd< L9771. Tropomyosin is also

associated with the thin filaments. The ratio of thick to thin filaments

jrr vassular ffrooth muscle is I:15 and in chicken gizzatd l-z8 (Nononn]ra L9761 .

Structure of Mvosin

Myosin (¡,üü 460,000) is a 1ong, aslznrnetric rrolecule consisting of a
globular head and a fjJrrous tail. The molecule contajns one pair of

heavy chajns (Mlf 2001000) and two pairs of light chains that have varlzing

molecular weights of 15,000 daltons Lo 271000 daltons depending uSnn the

species (Adelstein 1980) . The arni¡ro terminal end of ttre hear4¿ chajn is
globular v¡irile the carboxyl termjnal end is fj-brous. The fi-brous end is
i¡r an q-heU-cal conformation wíth thre two chains wound around each ottter

fornring thre myosin filament. The globular head, which is associated with

the four light chalns, binds to actin and contains the site of ATPase activity
and appears to be required for the activity (l4atsuda 198I). The second

pair of light chaj¡rs contaj¡r calcium-binding ability, are phosphorylated

by myosln light chaj¡r kinase, and are involved j¡r the actin-
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myosirr j¡rteraction (Maita et al 1981) .

Both the 201000 datton and 171000 dalton light chajn amjno acid

seqLlences have been elucídated in chickert gLzzard' (l'laita et al 1981;

t¡tatsuda et al 1981). The serine residue that is phosphoryIated in the

201000 dalton regulatory light chain is located at resj-due 13, v¡hich is

near the blocked arnino terminus (l4aita et al 1981). A large difference

was observed between the 201000 dalton light chajns frcrn snooth and

skeletal muscle in the C-terminal regions, although a strong homology

was observed j¡r the calcium binding regions-

Structure of Acti¡t

ActÍn (Ifl^I43r000) is a globular protejrr and the rnajor constituent

of thj¡r filaments found jn mrooth nnrscle cells. X-ray diffraction
studies have shown that filcrous actin is a double stranded shelix of

actÍn moncmers. Each molecule of globular actj¡r bi¡rds one calcium ion and

one nolecule of ATp followecl by its pollzmerization jrrto fj-brous actín. Thre

ADp formed by the splittilg of the ATP remains bound to the fj-lcrous actin

chajn. As well as having a structural function, actin Serves to jncrease

the rate at which myosin hydrotyzes ATP by ìnteracting with the myosin

globular heads to form an actin-myosin complex. Addition of ATP to

actomyosin complex results jn a dissociation of the complo< into tJ-e

actjn and myosin (Adelstein and Eisenlcerg 1980) .

Structure of Tropomyosin

Tropcrnyosin (¡M 661000) is com¡nsed of two helical subunits

which form a two-chain twisLed coil. Tropomyosj¡r molecules are arranged

end-to-end jn the grooves of the actin filaments. The functíon of

tropomyosin j3r srnooth muscle is not clearly understood, altlrough i-t

does alryear to j¡crease the ATPase actívity of purified myosin (sobieszel<

and Snrall L9771 .
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Discovery of Myosin Light drajn Kinase

The regnrlatory role of calcium in all muscle tÍssue had been

well established by the early 1970' s, and it had been shov¡n that in
skeletal nmscle the regulatory calcium sensitive proteins, troponin

and tropomyosin, were found on the tLrin filament (Weber and Murray L9731 "

At first it was thought thrat a tro¡nnin-like mechanism existed jn snooth

muscle due to the presence of a troponin-C 1jke protein (Head et al L977l-.

Ho\n/ever, this protei¡r was subsequently identífied as calmodulin (Grand et
aL L979) and researchers began lookjng at other regulatory mechanisms. It
had been obsen¡ed tJ:at phosphorylated myosln could be activated by actin
resulting in the attachment of cross bridges between myosin and actjn, and

a muscle contraction. Dephosphorylation of the myosin light chain resulted
in a form of myosin which could not j¡rteract with actjn (Sobrieszei< 1977).

This evidence pointed to a calcium-dependent phosphorylation of the light
chains whrich involved a calcium dependent regulatory kjnase and a phosphatase.

Attempts to purify and characterize the kjnase responsible for
the phosphorylation of myosin light chajns culmj¡rated in L977 (Dabrowski

et al-) . Before this time, only crude preparations \Mere avaíIable, and it
was impossjJ¡le to determine just whrat the essential regulatory com¡nnent

!ras. Dabrowski (L977) took the supernatant obtained from the precipitation
of tropomyosj¡ and put it through a Sepharosê 4B column. This resulted
j¡l three rnajor fractions, two of wlrich l^/ere required for activity of the

kj¡rase - a high molecular weight component of 1051000 and a low molecular

weight of 17,000. The low molecular weight component was also shov¡rr to
requi-re calcium. The two fracLions were then purified on a DEAE-cellulose

column, and, using the purifJ-ed preparations, Dabrowski et al (19771

clearly demonstrated the ability of the kinase to phosphorylate myosin

light chaj¡rs. He also showed a direct correl-ation between myosin

phosphorylation and activation of ATPase activity. It was first suggested

by Dabrowski et al (L977) that the calcium sensitivj-ty of snrooth rmscle

was due to the calcium requirement of the 171000 low mclecular weight

proteìn. Ttris protej¡ was subsequently identified as calnrodulin (Grand

et aI L9791. Later work by Adelstejl and Klee (1981) showed that the kjnase
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was dependent upon calnodulin-calcium for activity, indicating the
presence of a calmoduUn binding sj-te in the kjnase.

Daniel and Adelstein (1976) also re¡nrted the purification of a

myosin light chajn kinase from hurnan platelets, but wittr a lower

nplecular weight (801000) and lacking a cal-cium requírement. This lack

of a calcium requirement was probably due to the fact that the 801000

kj-nase \vas a proteolltic product of a 1051000 kinase virich was purified
from the same source in 1979 by Hathaway and Adelstein, and which does

have a calcium requirement. It has been well documented that lirni-ted

proteolysis can result i¡r a calcium lndependent form of myosin light. chaj¡t

kinase (hlalsh et al L9791 due to the digestion of the calrnodulin blnding

site, and. ít is probable that early retrnrts of low nolecular weight ki-nases

were due to proteolysis during the purification procedure.

The major op¡rosition to the phosphorylatíon-dephosphorylation

mechanism was by Hcashi et al (1978), raftro held the opinion that regulation

in snooth nmscle operated via the proteins leiotonin A and C. According

to Ecashi et al (1978), contraction of sncoth muscle occurred t¡¡hether or

not the light chains were phosphorylated, but tropomyosin, leiotonj¡r A

(80,000 protein) and lelotoni¡r C (18,000) were reqlrired for
the activity. Also accordlng to Mikawa et aI (1978), although leiotonin
C was calcium sensitive and calnrodulj¡r could replace its function in thei-r

actomyosìn system, leiotonin C and calmodul-j¡r were dífferent proteins. This

observation vras based on work which showed that leiotonin C could not

replace calmoduhn in a phosphodiesterase assay (Mjkawa et a1 1978).

Leiotonin A was also shovm to be different from myosln líght chajn kjnase

as leiotonil A could not phosphorylate myosin light chains (Mikawa et al
L9l8',). At this point, no other researcher has confj-rmed Hcashirs fìndings,

and tkre eract nature of leiotonin A and C and their role in smooth muscle

contraction remains unclear.
The other possjlcility of a calcium regulatory role lay jn the

ability of myosin light chajns to bind. calciurn, and it was thought by

daacks et al (19771 that calcium bound to myosin líght chaj¡ls was required

for phosphorylation to occur. However, experiments by Kerrick and Hoar

(198f) using adenosine 5'-0-(3-thiotriphosphate) (ATPvS) ãñõwed that if
muscle fi-bers were pretreated with ATPyS, it would result jn the myosin
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becoming irreversjJcly thiophosphorylated. Myosin treated with ATPyS

would then be active (contracted) even jn the absence of calcium. This

tended to support the phosphorylation mechanism, and also showed that
calcium bound to myosin light chains was not required for contraction.

Most of the research has centered on the phosphorylation mechanism

jn snooth nmscle contraction, and, in particular, on the role and structure
of myosin light chaj-n kinase.

Physical Properties of Myosin Light (hain Kinase

Molecul-ar l{eiqht

Myosin light chain kinase is a calcium-calmodulln dependent erìzyme

v¡hich catalyzes the transfer of y-phosphate from ATP to the 201000 dalton
regulatory light chaj¡r of myosin. ttre enzlzme has been isolated from skeletal
(Yagi et al 1978), cardiac (i¡Íalsh et aI Lg7gl, and smootkr (Adelstein and Klee

f9B1) muscle, with molecular wej-ghts ranglng from 77 1000 daltons for the

skeletat muscle errzlzme to 1551000 daltons for the bovi¡re stonnch enzlzme

(Table 1). !{alsh et al (1983) have recently isolated a new form of myosin

light chajn ki¡rase r¡drich can be separated from the 130,000 dalton enzlzme by

ion-exchange chrornatography, and which contajns pollzpeptide chaj¡rs of 136'000

daltons and 1411000 daltons. Parbial characterization of these peptides

indicated tJrat they specifically phosphorylated thre 20,000 dalton light chain of
myosin at the same site as the 1301000 dalton kjnase and did not phosphorylate

any otJrer substrate. From these observations, Walsh et al (1983) suggests that
the l-30r000 kinase coÍmonly seen may eì-ther be a proteolltic product of the

1361000 and 1411000 peptides, or they may be separate isoenzlzmes.

Cellu1ar Location

Using a s¡:ecific anti-lcody against chicken gLzzard myosìn light chain

kinase and indirect irnnunofluorescent microscopy, Guerriero et al (198I)

have shovm the kinase to be located on stress fibers and nucleoli of
lnterphase cells; associated with the mitotic apparatus jn divíding cells;
bormd to the myofiJcers j¡ snooth nn:scles, and associated with the I band

region of skeletal muscle.

Stress fibers in interphase cells have been shovm to consíst of

actin, myosin, filanLirt, tropomyosin, cractinin, and calrnodulin (Groschel-
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Table l-

Molecular Weiqhts of Mvosin Liqht Chain Kinases from Various Sources

Molecular Weight

71 ,000

84 ,000

r05,000

130,000

141,000
136,000

72,000

155,000

105,000

l_05,000

130,000

Source

rabbit skel-etal

canine cardiac

chicken gizzard

turkey gizzaxd

turkey gizzard

bovine cardiac

bovi¡re stomach

human platelets

BHK-21- cel1s

chicken gLzzard

Reference

Nairn and Perry
L979

Walsh et aI l-979

Dabrowski 1977

Adelstein and Klee
1981

Vüalsh et aI 1982

Walsh et aI 1979

Vrlalsh et al 1982

Hathaway and Adelstein
r979

Yerna et al 1979

Uchiwa et aI 1982
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Stewart 1980), and the findjng that myosin light chain kinase ís also
present indicates that contractility of the fjJcers and cell nx¡vement is
controlled by a calcíum activation of myosin ATPase.

The function of myos.il light chaj-n kj¡ase i-n the nucleolus is
r.:nclear, but Guerriero et al (1981) suggest it may be connected with
contractile proteins that have been re¡nrbed to be jl the nucleolus.

The movement of chronpsomes j-s also controlled by an actin-myosin

calcium-calnrodulin complex, withr calmodulin firnctioning both to activate
myosin light chaj¡r kinase and to depoll'merize microtubules.

Thre role of myosin light chajn kinase in skeletal muscle may lie
in the regulation of post-tetanic potentiation, rather than jn the control

of contraction, as it has been shov¡n that phosphorylation of myosìn light
chains jn skel-etal muscle is not required for contractÍon (Manning and

(Stul1 1979).

Calmoduh¡r lependence of Myosj¡r Light (train Kinase

Discoverlz of Calmoduljn

Cal:nodulin is a srnall (M,ü 171000) , heat stable, calcium binding

protein found j¡r all euJcaryotic cells. fn most ceIls, calmo<lulin is
found both bound to various cellular structures as rvell as free i-n the

cytosol.
CalmoduUn was first recogn-rized as a calcium requiri-ng protein

activator of bovine brain cAIt{P phosphodiesterase (Oaeung L9701 and rat
brain phosphodiesterase (Kalcíuchi 1970) followed by erthroclzte Ca#-ATPase

(eon¿ and Clough irg73l and braj¡r adenylate cyclase (Brostrom et al L9751.

The protei-n was referred to by many different names including modulator

protein, activator protein, calcium-dependent regulator, troponin-C ljke
protein, calcium dependent modulator protein, r:ntil 1978 v¡hen, by conrnon

agreement, the protein was named calmodulin (d:eung et al 1978).

General Features

Calmodulin is involved ín a number of protein-protein jnteractions

within tkre cell, as can be shov¡n by the followjng diagram-
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Calmodulin has been purífied from a large variety of different

sources includi¡g manrnals (teo et aI 1973), lower vertebrates (d:tilders

and Sj-egef 1975), invertebrates (Waisman et al L9751 and plants (Gomes

et aI Lg7gl. Ttre arruLno acid sequences of calmodulj¡rs from different sources

have been found to be almost identical in verbebrates (Wang and Waisman

LgTgl with nrinor differences j¡ arnino acid composition in invertebrates

and plants (Jamieson et aL L979; Yasawa et al 1980; van E1dick et al 1980).

Sequence studies have shovm calmoduh¡r to be a mernber of a large family of

calcium binding proteins wkrich also include paravalbumin, troponin C'

myosin light chains, and j¡ltestjnal calcium binding protein (i(retslnger

1980). Hotúever, a single resídue of trimethytlysine (residue 115)

distinguishes calmoduljn from other calcium binding proteins (Klee et al f9B0) '

Structure of CalmoduU¡t

Calmodulin consists of I48 anr-ì¡o acid residues (I¡üatterson et al

1980) and is com¡nsed of four homologous dornaíns, each containing a helix-

loop-helix structure that binds one calcium ion withjn the loop' The

calcium binding loops i¡clude the residues 20-31' 56-67, 93-104, and I29-

140 (KLee et al 1980). There is a large anpunt of homology between thre

four calcium binding dcmains, witkr the greatest anpunt between domains l-

and 3, and 2 and 4 (I{atterson et al 1980). the loops contaj¡r amjlo acid sequences
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favorable for the formation of ß-turns (vogt et al- L979\. cafurodulirt

is a highly acidic protein with an isoelectric point of 3.9 - 4.3

(Klee et al 1980).

Calcium Binding to Calmodulin

Binding of calcium withj¡r the four calcium binding loops results
j¡r a conformational change and a 5-10% j¡lcrease in the cx-helìx content

of calmoduhn (Vüolff and Brostrom L9791. Binding studies have shovm both

negative co-operativity (KIee et al L9791 and positive co-operati-vity
(K]ee et al 1980) of the binding sites, depending on the calcium

concentration and the methods of measurement. Kd values for calcium binding

to cal¡roduu¡r have been shown to be tO-6¡l (Klee et al 1980), althrough the

presence of a physiological concentration of Mg+ (10-3m¡ and low ionic

strength results i-I.l only 3 calcium bindi]ìg to calnodulin.

Calnroduli¡n Bjndinq to Protei¡s

Interaction between calrnoduh¡ and target proteìns occurs in

at least two steps. The fj-rst step involves the binding of calrroduljl with

calcium which causes a conformational change witkrjn the calmodulin and

results jn an active form which can jnteract with target proteils. The

second step involves the calcium-cal¡oduUn complo< bindÍng to and

either activating or deactivating the target protein (Kretsinger 1980).

The number of calcium sites whrich must be occupied to activate either

calmodu¡¡r or the target protejn is not knov¡n at this tirne, and may be

different for different proteins.
Ttre question of wLry thre amino acid structure of all calmoduljns

has been so highly conserved has jnterested many different researchers.

One idea wTrich has been put forward is that of a universal calmodulj¡t

binding site shared by alt proteins wtrich bind calmodulj¡r. If such a site

ocisted, it would restrict the 3-djmensional structure of calnroduli¡r and

thereby restrict the amj¡ro acid sequence. However, through the use of

chemical modification techrniques on calmodulin, Walsh et al (1978) have

shown that phosphodiesterase and tro¡nnin C react with different areas on
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the calmoduli¡ molecule. Tkris would indicate that different caLrodulin

binding protejns contajn calmodu1in binding sites, v¡hich differ from one

another. Each protein nny then restrict only a certail area on th.e

calmodulin; - but wittr different proteins all restricting a different
area on the cal¡nodulin, the end result would be the retention of the

total ann-ino aci-d structure of cal¡roduUn-

It is also known thrat calmodulin contains four bindìlg sites for
calcium, and will r.:ndergo confor¡national changes as the sj-tes become

occupied (Vlolff and Brostrom L9791. It has not been conclusively shovn-t

how nnny sites have to be occupied in order for cal¡¡cdulin to bjnd to

target proteins. It may be possiJcle that different protelns recognize

different conformational states of calnodulin depending on how many calcium

sites are occupied..

Ir{yosin Light (trajn Kj-nase Birrdjrrq to Calmodulin

Myosin light chajn kinase is completely inactive in the absence

of calcium or calmodulin and bj-nds one mol kj¡rase/nol calnroduli¡r in the

presence of calcium (Adelstein and Klee 1981). Due to the ability of

calmodulin to bind calcium at four separate sites, two different mechanisms

for the bindÍng of callrodulln to myosin liglrt chain kj:rase are possiJrle.

The first nrodel j¡rvolves a two-step mechanism with a calcium-calmoduUrt

compler< fonning, followed by an jnteraction with the complo< and the

kinase, resulting in an active kinase. A second mechanism i¡lvolves the

bindìng of calmodutj¡r with only some of the calcium sites occupied to the

kÌnase, but with the enzlzme renraining i¡active r.mtil all four sites are

occupied by calcj-um. Due to the strong affinity of myosin light chain

kj¡ase for the calcium-calmoduh¡r complo<, it has been suggested that the

i¡ritial step in the inactivation of the kinase is the dissociation of

calcium, rather than the dissociation of calnrodulj¡r, because of the rapid

loss of enzyme activity u¡nn addition of EGTA to an assay solution

(Adelstein and KIee 1981).

It has been shov¡n that the interaction of calmoduljn with myosin

light cþain kinase produces a 30? jncrease in myosin Iight. chaj¡r kinase

tqrptophran fluorescence, indicating a cal¡cduUn-j¡rduced structural change

j¡ tJ.e enz)zme (Johnson et al 1981). Using the method of changing
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fluorescence, Johnson et al (198f) were able to exafiLirle the cal-cium

dependence of the calmoduh-n-kinase binding, and also the effect of the

ratio of calmodulin to kjnase on tryptophan fluorescence. ft was found

that bhding of ttre calmodulin to tlre kinase occurred as a single site
was occupied by calcium on the calmoduljn, but it was not shovm v¡irether the
kinase was active in this state or not. It i-s inferred that calmodulin

binding to the kinase produces structural changes jn the kjnase altering
the state of some of its tryptophan residues. These findings were

confirmed by Malencik et al (L982'), although the changes threy observed

i¡r the intrinsic fluorescence s¡:ectrum and ttre fluorescence ¡rclarization
e><citation spectrum of calmodulin bindilg to the kj¡rase were smaller tharr

those observed by Johnson et al (1981).

The optimal pH for calmoduhn activation of myosin light chaj-n

kjrrase has been found to be between 6.0 and 7.5, a physiologically norrnal

range (Blumenthal and Stull 1982).

Protein Kinase

Introduction

The activation of adenylate cyclase by hormonal action results
in an increased leve1 of cAIt{P and an activation of cAtt4P-dependent protein
kinase. cAMP dependent protein kinase in turn catalyzes the transfer of
the y-phosphate group of ATP to either serine or threonj-ne residues of
proteJn substrates either activating or deactivating several target
proteins within the cell.

The enzlzme can be separated into two majn fractions (type I and

t)rpe II) by DEAE-chrornatography. ceMP-dependent protein kinase (type I)
was ¡rurified to homogeneity by Beavo et a1 (19741 from rabbit skeletal
muscle, with type II first being obtained by Rubin et al (L972) from

bovine heart. Both the type I and type II enzlzme consists of two

regulatory and two catallztic subunits, with the difference between tkre

two types a result of different regulatory subtmits. Activation of
protein kinase by cAIt{P involves binding of one mole of kinase with two

rncles of cAl4P to the regulatory subunits, with subsequent release of the

catallrtic subunits.
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Substrate Specificity

cÄIr{P-dependent proteìn ki¡ase has been for:nd in all marmalian

species and is a secondaqy' messenger for a large number of hormones

(Tab1e 2) . The nunrber of protej¡ substrates for protein kj¡ase is
increaslng rapidly as more systems are studied, and it is clear ttrat

two aspects are im¡nrbant for phosphorylaLion. First, tlre phosphorylation

site nnrst be both accessible to the er-ìzyme, and second, it nmst contaj¡r

a specific primary structure. The isolaLion and identification of the

sites of phosphorylation of many proteins vil.tich are substrates of protein

ki¡rase has led to the obsen¡ation that local primary sLructure of the

substrates is an important deterrninant (Table 3) . The jncreasilg use of

small, synthetic peptides as protein kj¡ase substrates has shov¡n that
peptides as srall as 5 or 6 residues can loe good substrates for t-tre enzlzme'

as long as the proper amirro acid sequence is used (Table 4). Basic patterns

are found in all protein kjnase substrates. ftrese include the presence of

basic amj¡ro acid residues on the amjno terrninal side of the phosphorylation

site wj-th arginine residues predorninati¡g. Kernp (L9761 has demonstrated the

relative im¡nrtance of arginine residues j-n proteil kjnase substrates

through the use of synthetic peptides. The sequence ARG-GLY-TYR-SER-LEU-GLY

can be phosphorylated by protein kìnase, wLrereas the sequence GLY-GLY-WR-

SER-LEU-GLy can not be phosphorylated, the only difference between the two

peptides being the presence or absence of the arginine residue. Further

work by Kemp (1977) has also shovnr the relative im¡nrbance of arginine

residues, as substítutlng alanine, histidine, lysine, or honoarginj¡re for

arginine in heptapeptides resulted in art i¡crease jn the K* values of

the peptides of from 15 to B0 fold.
The phosphorylation sj-te is usually serine, although the

occasional threonyl residue ís also phosphorylated as j¡ myelin basic

protein and protein phosphatase inhrjl¡itor (Carlston et al L9791 " In

natural proteìn substrates, two main patterns around the phosphorylation

site are found. Tttese are: 1) LYS-ARG-X-X-SER(P)
2) ARG-ARG-X-SER(P)

Hydrophrobic residues are usually formd on both sides of the phosphorylated

serine (I(rebs and Breavo L9791 .
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Table 2

Hormones Using Camp as a Second Messenger

Calcitonin
CIrorionic gonadontroPín
CorticotroPin
Eþinephrine
FoI l icle- stinnrlatlng hornpnes
Glucagon
Luteninizing hormone
LipotroPirt
Melanocyte-stirm-rlating hormone
NorepinePhrine
Parathryroid hormone
Ttryroíd stìmulating hormone
Vasopressin

(frcrn Bramson et al 1983)

Table 4

Peptide Substrates for Protein Kinase

Peptide

Gly-Arg-G1Y- Leu-Ser-Leu-Ser-Arg
v

cly-Gly-Tfr-Ser-Leu-GlY
His-GIy-Sr-Ser-Leu-GlY
Lys -GIy-T!r-S er-Leu-GlY
Leu-Arg-Arg-A1a-S er-Va 1-A1a
Arg-Arg-Ala-Ser-Va1-A1a
Arg-Arg-A1a-Ser-VaI
Leu-Arg-Arg-A1a-Ser-Leu-GlY
Leu-Arg-Arg0A1a-Ser-Leu-GlY
Leu-Arg-Ala-A1a-Ser-Leu-GlY
Leu-Lys -Arg-Ala-Ser-Leu4lY
Leu-Arg-LYs-A1a- Ser-l,eu-GlY
Leu-H i s -Arg-A1a-Ser-Leu-G1Y

K app (uM)
m --

240
4200!200

12400r1.300
134001500
147001400

10
20
BO

l6
49001700
6300r400
1400t100
260t 10
4L5! 22

V (unx¡f/mjn/kg)
Ít¿lx

0.3
16 .4r0 .3
0.410.02
0.9r0.02
0.8r0.01

20.0r0.05
I .7r0 .6
5.3t0 . 2

17 .1r0 .4
16 .910 .3
12 .1r0 .3

(from Bramson et aI f9B3)



Table 3.

P::otei¡r Substrates of Protein Kinase and t.lre latable Sites

Sequence

Ala-Arg-Thr-Lys-Arg-Ser-G1-y-Ser (P) -Val-Tlrr

Phe-Arg-Arg-Leu-Ser ( P) - Va1-Asp-Thr-Ser-Ser-Leu

Lys-Ser-Asn-Ser ( P ) -Val-Asp-Thr-Ser-Ser-Leu

Lys-Arg-A1a-Ser ( P ) -Arg
G1y-Va1-Leu-Arg-Arg-Ala-Ser (P) -Va1-A1a4lx

A1a-Lys-Arg-Lys-Ala-Ser (P) 41y-Pro-Pro-Val

A1a-Lys-Thr-Arg-Ser ( P ) -Arg-Ala
Arg-Lys-Arg-Ser (P) -Arg-Lys-GIu-Ser (P) {\zr-Ser

Val-Arg-Met-Ser (P) -A1a-Asp-Ala-Met
Arg-GJl-His-Leu-Lys-Ser (P) -Val-Met

Pro-Ser-Gln-Arg-His-Gly-Ser ( P) -Lys-fyr-Leu
Gly-Va1-Gly-Leu-Ser ( P) -Leu-Ser-Arg

of

Substrate

Phosphorylase ki¡ase
( osubunit)

Phosphorylase kj¡ase
( ßsubunit)

Glycooen syntlrase (site I)
Glycogen slznthase (site 2)

Pyn-rvate ki¡ase
Histone HI

Histone H2a
Histone H2O

Troponin 1

Myelln basic Protein

N)
N)

(from Carlson et al 1979\
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The 3-djmensíonal configuration of protein substrates is also

important jn determjning the substrate specificity although the actual

configuration of the substrate as required by protein kjnase is not knourt

at this tjme. Granot et al (1983) have used NMR studies of various

peptidesubstratestolookatthesecondarlzstructures,andhaveconcluded
that the structure required by proteìn kinase j.11 its substrates is probably

a coil, although a parbicular ß-tuffi may be required'

DiscoverY of the Effect of Protei¡r Kinase

Adelstej¡r et al (1978) fírst reported that myosìn light chain

kj¡ase could be phosphorylated by cAMP-dependent protein kinase' Although

Adelstein et al (1978) only observed one mol phosphate incor¡nrated into

one nole of kinase, they also observed a 2-fold decrease j:r the rate at

vùrich the enzlzme phosphorylated myosin light chains'

It has been knovar earlier that i-n snooth muscle, increased levels

of cAMP inhjjcited tension develo¡xnent, but these results had been interpreted

as cAl4P effects on calcium translnrt and binding, and on energry

utilization through glycolysis or Ii¡nlysis (eerridge 1975). With the

knowledge t].at myosin light. chain kinase \,vas a substrate for protej¡ kinase'

Adelstejn et al (1978) suggested a direct role for cAI{P j-l.I regulating

smooth muscle through the regulation of myosin light chai¡ kjnase'

F\rrther work by conti and Adelstej¡ (1980) showed ttrat the

major effect of phosphorylation of myosin light chain kj¡rase was to decrease

theaffinityoftheerrzlzmeforcalmodulin,asitwasfor'lrrdthatthe
phosphorylated ki¡rase had a lower specific activity at a given calmodulin

concentration tTran did the unphosphorylated kjnase. By 198f it
became apparent that myosln light chai:r kÍnase contained two phosphorylation

sites, and that there o<isted a relationship between calmodulin bìnding

and protei¡r ki¡ase phosphorylation. Conti and Adelstej¡r (f98f) fornd

thrat v¡tren calmoduli¡r was bound to the kinase, only one mole of phosphate

could be Jncorporated per mole of ki¡rase, and the activity of the enzlzme

was not affected. However, in the absence of calmoduli¡, two moles of

phosphate could. be incor¡nrated, and a 10-20 fold j¡rcrease in the amount

of calmodulin required for 50? activation of the kinase was observed'
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Trlzptic digestion of the denatured kinase confj-rmed the presence of

two phosphorylated sites (Conti and Adelstein 1981) '
On the basis of their work with cAMP-dependent protein kinase

a¡d myosin light chain kinase, Conti and Adelstein (f980) put foniard the

idea of the lirk between hormonal binding to receptors and the subsequent

relaxation of smooth muscle bej¡rg due to the phosphorylation of myosin

light chajn kj¡rase. Crucial to their mechanism of muscle relaxation

was the idea that an equili-brium between urrbound myosin light' chain kjnase

and kinase bound to calmodulin must exist j¡ the cell' Phosphorylation of

urrlcound kinase would alter the equiljl¡rium between active (kinase bound to

calfiodulin) and j¡ractive (kjnase not bound to calmodulin) kinase, resulting

in an overall decrease in myosin light chain kjnase activity (FiWre lå') '

Comparison of Protein Kinase and Calnodulin Substrates

Through their use of small peptides, Malencik and Anderson

(f982) have shovm that there g)<ist sjmilarities in the anrino acid

Sequences of peptides v¡hich bind calmodulin in a calcium dependent m¿rnner'

The comparison of four different calmodulin binding peptides in Tab1e 5

shows a strong honrology in the amino acid sequences with a pattern of

three strongly basic amj¡ro acid residues followed by a variable section

of three arnino acids followed by two hyclrophobic residues ' I4alencjk and

Anderson (1982) have compared this pattern found in calmodulin binding

proteins wíth that seen in cAl4P-dependent protein kilase substrates, and

have suggested that the similarity of the two patterns indicates that one

of the firnctions of protein kjnase may be to modify calmodulin binding

sites. F\rrther evj-dence to support this theory lies in the dual

regulation of myosin light chajn kinase and phosphorylase ki-nase by cAMP-

dependerrt protein kinase and calmoduUl. ft has been shov¡n that calntodulin

bound to myosin light chajn kjnase will block one of the phosphorylation

sites, indicating some form of competition between calmodulin and protein

kinase. A1so, phosphorylation of myosin tight chain kinase by protein

kjnase increases the K. of the kinase of calcium activation from 0.8 uM

for the unphosphorylated kjlase to B uM for the phosphorylated kinase

(Rasrnrrssen and Vlaisman 1983).
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Figure 14. Regulation of smooth muscle contraction by calcium

and cAMP (f rom Adelstein and Eisenberg 1980)-
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Table 5

I
A Comparison of Protejn Kinase substrates with Calmodulin eindi-nq Peptides

VaI

Val
Val

Val
A1a

TSir

Ala
T\ze

Tyr

Met

TYr

I"eU

Phe

Phe

Val
Ile

Phe

Val
Tye

Tle

Arg Pro Lys

Ser Arg Arg

Lys Arg A.]rg

Lys Lys His

Lys Arg Lys

Thr Lys Arg

Arg Lys Glu

Arg G1n His

VaI Arg Arg

Gln Arg His

Pro

A1a

Pro

Ala

Gln

Gln

Val
Asn

GIn

ASp

Lys

Lus

Gly

G1n

Pro

Ala

Leu

Tr?

Asn

Ash

Met

Leu

Glv

Lys

Leu

Pro Leu

Tyr

LeU

Substance P

Glucagon (L6-26)

ACTTr (l'6-261

B-Endorphjn (29-19)

Synthetic substrate
Phosphorylase kjnase

Histone H2O

Tro¡rcnin 1

Cardiac Trolnnin L

Myelì-n Basic Protein (8-16)

Glu

Ser

Ser

Leu

Ser

Gly

Ile
Glv

T\ze

Ser

Ser

Ser

Glv

Glu

Va1

GIU

A1a

A1a

Lys Ser

Asp Arg

Ser Lys

Basic Hydrophobic

I ,t" first four amino acid sequences are from calmoduUn binding proteìls; the

second four sequences represent phosphortable sites from protein kjnase substrates

(frorn Malencik and Anderson 1982)
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Tt¡ ocplain the calnroduhn and protejn kjnase competition for

myosin ligh¡ chain kinase, several mechanisms have been pro1rcsed. One

mechanisn jrrvolves the binding of calmodulin to one of the actual

phosphorylation sites, physically masking the site from protejn kinase

access. Anothrer mechanisn involves the binding of calnxrdulin to a site

close to one of the phosphorylation sj-tes and the resultant conformational

change causjng a ¡nrtion of the nolecule to swing out and mask the

phosphorylation site from proteìn kinase access. Initial sLudíes by

V,Ialsh et aI (1982) indicaûe the second mechanisn to be more likely for

myosil light chain kjnase.

Structure of Mvosin Liqht Chain Kinase

Through the use of hydrodlaramic and CD spectroscopic tecLrriques

on both the native enzlzme and proteolltic products, Mayr and Heilmeyer

(f983) have produced a structural model for skeletal nn-rscle myosin light

chain kj¡rase. The nrodel consists of a head region wLlich shows a large

content of s-helix and contains the active site and the calmodulirt

binding site, and a tail region wlrich is aslzn'rnetric and wlrich has a

high content of Pro, Gly, Ala, and Glx (FiWre 2) . l{ayr and Heilmeyer

(1983) suggest that thre tail region may contain either a ßsheet or a

collagen like he]jx, and nray function to anchor the enzlzme to

myofilaments. T'his may be the case' as Walsh et a1 (1982) have shown'

that myosin light chain kinase will bind to actin.

Proteolybic Studies

trvpsi¡ Results

The results obtaj¡ed frcrn characterizing the enzlzme would indicate

that myosin light chain kinase contains at least three dornains; - a

calmodulin bindilg domaj¡ (Adelstejn and Klee 1981), an active site, and

two sj-tes phosphorylated by protein kinase (Conti a¡d Adelstej¡ 1980) .

I4lzosin light. chain kinase may also contain a site v¡hich binds to actin as

prelinr-inary results by Vüalsh et al (1982) jndicate ú:raL gizzard kjnase

binds to actin under conditions similiar to those in vívo.
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Head region Tail region

o?ßo
Ga lmodulin Myosin light chain kinase

Calmodulin -myosin light chain kinase

Figure 2. A structural model of skeletal muscle
myos¡n light chain shown bound to
calmodulin, (from Mayr and Hellmeyer
1e83).
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To tqf and show that ttre three domains of myosjn light chajn

kj¡ase are distinct from each other and cart be separated by proteolytíc

digestion, Walsh et al (1980) phosphorylated the enzlzme with the catalltic
subunit of cAt{P dependent proteil kinase, subjected the phosphorylated

enzlzme to ljmited t4rptic digestion, and applied the digest to a calmodulin

affinity column. Three peaks were observed coming off the column - the first
peaJ< railrich did not bj¡rd to tlre column contained all the radioactivity. It
consi-sted of three peptides of 301000, 22,OOO, and 151000 daltons, with the

Z2,OOO dalton peptide containing all the radioactivity. The second peal< was

non-specifically bound to thre col-umn and was washed off using O.BM NaCl. It
consisted off a major peptide of 551000 daltons rn¡Lrich showed slight kjnase

activity. The third peak consisted of two peptides of 50,000 and 24'000

daltons vùrich bound to tlre affjnity column and which were washed off using

an ffiTA buffer. Walsh et al (1980) conCluded from this that the phosphorylation

sites and the calmodulin bindlng domai¡r are disti¡ct from each other, as all
ttre phosphate was recovered j¡r thre 221000 dalton peptide, and it was separate

from the 50,000 dalton peptide and the 24,OOO dalton peptíde vfiich bound to

the calnrodulin-affiníty column. However, ít was not until 1981 that Conti

and Adelstein showed that myosin light chain kjrase contaj¡red two phosphorylation

sites, and Walsh et al (1980) did not show that in their digest, the kinase

was phosphorylated at two sites. No attempt was made to phosphorylate any

of tkre peptides to see if any further phosphate could be incorporated, so it
is possiJrle that ttre kinase \r/as phosphorylated at only one site. Also, it
is well known that many basic peptides will bind to calmodulin we1l. It is
possiJrle that the 501000 dalton atñ 241000 dalton peptides r¡ikrich bound to

the calmodulin-affinity column did not contain the actual cal¡nodulin binding

site, but instead had predominantly basic residues.

Conti and Adelstein (198I) shcxued that limited tryptic digestion of

tlre myosin light chain kinase-calmodutin comple>< yielded a 20,000 dalton

phospfrrorylated peptide sjmiliar to that seen by tr{alsh et al (1980). Holever,

vdren phosphorylation \^/as carried out j-n the absence of bound calrnodulin' a

total of 1.4 to 2.0 mol phosphrate/mol kinase was incorporated and trYptic

digestion of the denatured kinase resulted in two phosphorylated peptides'

one of which co-electrophoresed with the e32 peptide released from the other

digest. Tqrptic digest of the native enzyme resulted j¡r thre release of

a single phosphorylated PePtide.
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úrrfnotrypsj¡ Results

The pattern of chlznotrypsin digestion of myosjn light chain kjnase

is dependent on the presence or absence of calmodulin and calcium. Tf

cal:rrodulin is present, and the digest is carried out on a kjnase-calmodulin

complo<, a calcium-insensitive kjnase of 80,000 is produced (Walsh et al
L982). The specific activity of the 801000 enzlzme was fourrd to be

6.510.2 unrol p/nl-n/ng in the presence of calcium, and 8.3t0.3 unrol P/ll:-i-n/mg

j¡l the absence of calcium. Walsh et al (1982) attrjlcuted this loss of

calcium sensitivity to the loss of the calmodulin blnding domain, as the

801000 peptide would not bj¡rd to a calmodulin affinity column. The

phosphorylation sites were also absent, as no p32 could be ìncorporated
jnto the 801000 peptide. Hoìvever, if the entire digest was treated with

the catalytic subunit of ce¡4P dependent protein kìrtase, a maxjrmrm amount

of phosphate (I.4-2.0 nrol) was incor¡rcrated jnto a 23,000 piece wLrether

or not calmoduli¡ was present. Because the presence of calmodufi¡l did not

affect the incorporation of phosphate into the 23,000 peptide, it would

appear that once the kinase has been digested, calmoduljn botlnd to the kjnase

no longer affects the phosphorylation reaction.

Irïalsh et al (1982) also found that if calmoduljn was not bound to

the native enzlzme during digestion, a 951000 peptide resulted from a

ljmited chlzlrotrypsin digest, vfiich retaj¡red íts calcium sensiti-vity.

Because the pattern of chlznrotrYpsin digestion is dependent on the presence

or absence of calmoduhx, it would appear that calmodulin bjxding to the

kinase alters the conforrnational state of tkre enzyme so exposing some

chlzmotrYpsj¡r sensitive sites to the protease.
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General D<perjmental Procedures

Electrophoretic Procedures

SDS-PAGE

protejns were e>(amìned by 0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate, 7.5-20ea

polyacrylamide gradient slab gel electrophoresis accordlng to Laenrnli

(1970). The following solutions were used:

Solution Composition

30 g acryIamide
0.8 g MBA

H20 to 100 ml

A

B

c

D

E (running buffer)

l-.5 M Tris-HCl PH 8.8

].OU SDS

0.5 M Tris-HCI PH 6.8

3 9 Tris-HCl
I4.4 g glycine
tgSDS
HrO to 1000 ml PH 8.3

0.05 M Tris-HCl PH 6.8
1? SDS
0.0f% BromoPhenol BIue
30? glycerol
I,lade 13 i,n g-mercaptoethanol just

before use

F (sample buffer)

The seperating gel (7.5-2OZl \^Ias prepared by rnixing the
following solutions.

7.52 Solution A
Solution B
H^0
sélution c
Amnonium persulfate

(12 mglml)
TEMED

7.5
7.5

L2.9
0.6
r.5

mf
ml
mt
m1
ml

0.04 ml
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Solution A
Solution B
H^0
sélution c
Anunoni-um persulfate

(12 mg/ml)
Tfl{Ð

Solution A
Solution B
Hr0
Sõlution C

Annronium persulfate
(8 mglml)

TEMÐ

ml

ml
ml

20
7.5

ml
ml
mt
ml
ml

ml

0.6
r.5

fhre stacking gel (5% acqflainide, 0.133 MBA) was prepared by mlxlng the
following solutÍons.

0.04 ml

0.02 m-L

5.0
7.5

L5.7
0.3
1.5

protej¡r samples were dissolved i-n solution F (sample buffer) and

jrnnersed in a boiting water bathr for 2 n-jrrutes. Electrophoresis was

performed at 25-35 mamps. C,els were stajned overnight with 0.25%

coomassie brilliant blue G-250 j¡r methanol:acetic acid:Hr0 (5:1:5) and

subsequently destaíned electropLroretically with 7.5% acetic acid'

Autoradiography

Film

Kodal< X-ûnat AR fitm

Solutions

Kodak liguid X-ray developer and replenisher
Kodalç rapid fixer with hardener

Procedure

C,els contaj¡rj¡rg proteils labelled with p32 were dried and placed

jnto Kodak X-ûnatic cassettes with Kodak X-Gnat AR film. To develop the
autoradiogram, the film was placed i.t1 the developer for 5 rni¡rutes (in the

darkroom) foltowed by 2 mìnutes j¡l fjxer. The film was then washed for
5 ni¡rutes 1n flowing water and hung to d4z.
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Assay of Myosj-n Liqht d:ajn Kinase

Myosìn light chajn kjnase activity was assayed by measurjng the

aÍìcung of acid-stable phosphate incorporated into the myosin light chain

using Mg+(y-p) ATp as the phosphate donor j¡r the preserìce and absence of

calcium and calmodulin.

Reagents

Total volume: 100 pl

Tris-HCI pH 7.6
Mg+Ac
ß¡48

0.1 mM CaCl^ or I mM ffiTA
10 ug/rnl cafnrodulin
5 mg/ml mjxed light chains
2 pglml MLCX

0.6-mM ATp - (yp)ATp diluted wíth 20 mM stock non-radioactive ATP, pH 7 -6 Lo

give an activity of 1000 cçrn/prnol ATP.

Reaction Mixture

Buffer (500 rnlvl Tris 7.6, 100 mM MgAc'
caCl^/EGTA (1 rrM/10 nM)

cahédulin (100 uglnù)
l4ixed light chajns (10 mg/ml)
I\,trß (20 uglnù)
ATP

100 mM ßME, 0.1% T\¡seen)

Procedure

Pre-incubate for 2 rninutes aL 25oC.

Add ATP to start the reaction.

To stop reaction, 20 ul of the reaction nuixture was removed and s¡rctted on

to filter discs and put through the following washjng procedure:

a) 10 ninutes j¡r 10% TCA and 2? sodium pyrophosphate (cold)
b) 30 mj¡rutes in 10? TCA (cold)
c) 20 mj¡utes j¡r 5% TCA (roorn teq>erature)
d) 20 rnirrutes i¡r 5% ICA (roorn temperature)
e) l0 mj¡rutes jn 95% ethanol

The filter paper discs were then dried and counted in the scintillation
counter.

p1
pl
pl
pI
p1
pl

10
10
10
10
10
10
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Assay of cAl{P-dependent Protein K+4eqe

The activity of cAl{P-dependent protein kj¡ase was assayed by

measurlng the amount of acid-stable phosphate ìncor¡nrated into an

acceptor proteìn substrate, using Mg+ (yp)arP as the phosphate donor'

Reagents

Total volume: 100 ¡rl

30 mM Tris-HCI pH 7.5
I0 mM MgCl
0.4 fiM FËTA
10 ug/ml prcteil"Sinase
0.6 nM ATÞ - (yprz)etp diluted with 20 mM stock non-radioactive ATP pH 7.6 Lo
give an activity of l-000 cp'o,/pmole ATP
10 pM MLCK

In some oçgriments, I0 Ug/mf calmoduhn was added to give a fj-nal
concentration of 10 umol- either in the presence of 0.2 mM CaCl, (over reTA)
or 0.4 EGTA.

Reaction Mixture

Buffer (300 mttl Tris-HCl 7.6, 100 mM MgCl' 0.f% T\reen)
cacl^/EGTA (6 ÍM/4 ÍM)
cal-rr6duUn (100 uglml)
Protein kinase (100 ug^rù)
MI.CK
ATP

Procedure

Pre-incubate for 2 mi¡rutes at 25oC.

Add ATP to start the reaction.

To stop reaction, 20 ul of the reaction rdxture was removed and s¡ntted
on to iilt.t discs and put through the following washing procedure:

a) I0 mjrlrtes jn 10% TCA and 2% sodium pyrophosphate (cold)
b) 30 mj-nutes in 10% TCA (cold)
c) 20 mi¡rutes in 5? TCA (room tem¡:erature)
d) 20 nr-inutes in 5% TCA (rocrn temperature)
e) 10 ninutes j¡r 95% ethanol

The filter paper discs were then dried and cor:nted in tJ:e scintillation
counter.

IO
10
10
10
50
10

p1
p1
p1
pl
p1
p1
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Preparation of Myosin Liqht d:ains

Myosjn light chajns vrere prepared according to the metlrod of
Perrie and Perry (1970) and thre regulatory light chain by the metlrod

of Nairn and Perry ft9791. The foltowing procedures \^rere carried out

at 4"C tmless othenvise stated.

Preparation of Myofjjcrils

Ctricken gLzzards (fresh or stored frozen at -20oC) were cleaned

of fat and surrotmding tissue, chop¡:ed and ground to yield 250 g of
rnince. The rnince was washed twice for 15 rninutes each tjme by stirring
j¡ 5 volumes of 15 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 60 mM KCl, 5 mM 2-mercaptoethanol,

10 üM CÃCLZ, 0.5% Triton x-100 (v/v) and centrifugation at 4500 g for
10 ¡ninutes after each wash. Ttre rn-Lnce was washed a third time with the

same buffer without Triton X-100 and centrifuged at 4500 g for l0 rnirtutes.

E<traction of Myosin

The myofiJrrj-Ilar pellet was octracted with 3 volumes of 0.15 M

¡ntassium phosphate pH 6.5, 10 mM pyrophosphate for 6 hor.rrs with

continuous stirrìng, and centrifuged at 4500 g for 20 minutes. Thre

supernatant was dialyzed against l-5 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 5 mM 2-mercaptoethanol,

2 mM ÐIA (2xB liters) and then agailst I liters of the same buffer

containing I mM NaHCO3. Centrifugation was then carried out at 4500 g for
20 ni¡rutes and the pellet dried overnight.

Preparation of Liqht daains

Four grams of myosìn were dissolved in 250 ml of 5 gmanidine-HCl

10 mM 2-mercaptoethanol and the pH adjusted to 7.0. After 3 hours of

stirring, centrj-fugation was carried out at 101000 g for 15 rn-ìnutes, and

the peltet discarded. 250 ml of cold HrO was added to the su¡:ernatant'

followed by 1 liter of cold ethanol. After mixing for 15 rdnutes'

centrifugation was carried out at 101000 g for 15 mj¡rutes and. the pellet

discarded. The supernatant was taken to dryness on a rotary evaporator
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and then dialyzed overnight against 5-6 changes (8 liters each) of

10 mM M¿HC%, 10 mM 2-mercaptoethanolrthe last charrge beilg without

2-mercaptoettranol. Cerrtrifugation was carried out at 10'000 g for
15 mj¡utes, and the pellet discarded. The supernatant was lyophitized"

Purification of Regulatory Ligþ! Chaj¡t

The lyophilized light chajns were dissolved j¡r a minjnn-rm volume

of 50 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.5, 15 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, arrd 5 M urea (buffer A).

and applíed to a column (2.5x90 cm) of DEAE-Sephacel pre-equilibrated with

buffer A. Eccess protein was washed off the column wÍth buffer A and

bound protelns were eluted with a U-near gradient (0-0.3 M KCl) made from

I liter of 50 mM Trís-HCl pH 7.6, 15 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, 5 M urea and

1 liter of 50 mM Tris-FICI pH 7.6, 15 mM 2-mercaptoethanol' 5 M urea and

0.3 M KCl. Fractions \^/ere e)<amined by 0.1å SDS 7.5-202 ¡nlyacrylanride
gradient slab ge1 electrophoresis and active fractions were ¡:ooled and

lyophilized.
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Purification of Myosin Light dlain Kj¡ase

Myosin light chai-n kinase was ísolated and purified by a

modification of the procedure descrjl¡ed by ü/a1sh et al (1983). The

procedure is the same except for the j¡rclusion of phenylmethyl sulfonyl

fluoride (PMSF) in all buffers to prevent proteolysis. The following

procedures v/ere performed at 4" C rrnless otherwise stated. Table 9 shows

a sumlrnry of the Procedure.

Homogierrization

dricke¡ gi;zzards (fresh or stored frozert at -20oC) were cleaned

of fat and surrounding tissue, chopped, and ground to yield 250 grams of

tissue. The tissue \^ias homogenized j-n a Vriaring blender at top speed for

3X5 seconds in 4 volumes of 20 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 40 mM KCl' l mM MgCf2,

I mM EGTA, l- mM DIT, 0.054 (v/vl Triton X-I00, 0.1% PI4SF' and centrifuged

at 15rOO0 g for 15 rninutes. TLre pellet was susS:ended and homogenized as

before i¡r 4 volumes of the same buffer only with Triton X-100 and

centrifuged again. The ¡:elIet was resusS:ended and honrogenized agaln in

4 volumes of the same buffer without Triton X-l-00 and centrifuged- The

homogtenate supernatant !,74s run on an SDS-polyacrytamide ge1 (7.5-2021

(lane 1- Figure 3).

Kinase Þ<traction

The pellet was suspended and hcnrogenized in 4 volumes of 40 mM

Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 60 mt{ KCl, 25 mM l¿gclZ, l mM EGTA, 1mM DtrI, 0.13 PMSF,

and centrifuged at I5r000 g for 30 rn-inutes. The supernatant was then

filtered through Elass wool and analyzed by SDS-PAGE (lane 2 - Figure 3) '

Anrnonium Sulfate Fractionatíon

Solid anunoníum sulfate was addecl with stirrlng to the filtered
supernatant to 60% saturation (363 grams/Iiter). Buffer containing

40 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 60 mM KCl, 25 mM WCLz, I mM rcTA, l mM DfI was

then added to reduce the anrnonium sulfate concentration to 40% saturation

(226 grams/liter). The supernatant was then centrifuged at 151000 g for



Table q.

Purificatj-on of Myosin Liqht Chai:r Kjnase from chickæt qizzard2

Fraction

..1-l-

Mg'' -e<tract supernatant

40-604 antnonium sulfate
Dialyzed Affi-C,el- Blue eluate
DEAE-Sephacel eluate

Volume
(ml)

Protein3
(mglml)

4

4

0.98

0.26

1096

44

76

54

3

B

Specific Activity
(unol/mg)

0.024

0.26

0.92

3.4

Purification

8.9

3L.7

l_t_7 .0

Yield.
(z)

r00

89

62

44

(,
co

2 Starting material was 250 grams chicken gizzarð.
3 Determjned according to BradforC, M. AnaI. Bíochem. 72, 248 (1976).
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30 rninutes. After centrifugation, the supernatant was filtered tLrrough

glass wool and annroníum sulfate was added to 60? saturation (L23 grams/

liter) . Thre sample was centrifuged at 15,000 g for 30 rn-i¡rutes" The

supernatant was discarded and the pellet was dissol-ved in approximately

50 mt of 20 rM K2HPO4 pH 8.0' l mM EGTA' l mM ÐrA' l- mM D{m, 0.02? NaN3,

0.13 PMSF (buffer D) witLr the aid of a hand operated glass-glass

honogenizer and dialyzed overnight vs buffer D (2xl-0 liters).

Affi-Gel Blue d:rornatography

Ttre dialyzed sample (lane 3 - Figure 3) was applied to a column

(I.5x25 crn) of Affi-Gel Blue (Bio-Rad) previously eguili-brated with

blrffer D. Bccess protein was washed off with buffer D, and bound proteins

\^/ere eluted with a ljnear NaCl gradient of 200 mI each of buffer D and

buffer D contaj¡rjng 0.08 M NaCl. Fractions \iüere assayed for myosin light
chai¡r kjnase activity jn the presence and. absence of Ca# and examined

by 0.1% SDSpo1yacrylarnide gradient slab gel electrophoresì-s (7.5-2021

(FiWre 4). Fractions were pooled on the basj-s of threir activity and the

gel pattern, and dialyzed overnight vs 2x10 liters of 20 mM Tris-HCl

pH 7.5, 1mM reTA, I mM ÐIA, l mM DItrI, 0.1? PMSF (buffer E).

Assay of Mvosin Liqht drain Ki¡ase

Myosin light chain ki¡ase activity \Àlas assayed by measuring

the amount of acid.-stable phosphate incor¡nrated into the myosin light
chain using Mg*(y-p32) ATP as tJ:e phrosphate donor jn the presence artd

absence of calcium and calmoduljn. The total volume of the incubation

rnixture was 100 pl and j¡rcluded 10 pl of buffer (50 IrM Tris-HCl pH

7.6, LO mM MgAc, 10 mM ßME, 0.1% T\¡¡een), 10 pl CaCl2 or 10 pl EGTA¡

10 uI r0 ug/rnl calmodulin, 50 ul 5 mg/ml mjxed light chains, 10 uI

ATP, and 10 Ul of kinase sample. Thre samples vüere pre-i-ncubated for
2 mirrutes aL 25oC, with ATP added to start the reaction. To stop the

reaction, 20 Ul of the reaction rnixture was removed and spotted on to

filter paper discs, and put through the washjng procedure of TCA

followed by ethanol. Ttre filter paper discs were dried and counted jn

ttre scintillation counter.
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--- t_30,000

LaneS 1 2 34

Figure 3.

Puri-fication of myosjn light chajn kj¡lase. Lane l- represents the
homogenate supernatant from the fj-rst three washes; lane 2 is the kinase
octraction; lane 3 is the dialyzed an'rnonium sulfate cut applied to the
Affi-Gel Blue column; lane 4 is the dialyzed efuate frcrn the Affi-Get
blue column applied to the DEAE-column.

An SDs-polyacrylamide 7.5-202 gradient slab gel stajned with coomassie-
b1ue.
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--- 130,000

(Fractions from
Affi-C'et Blue column)

LaneS 35 45 50 55 65 71 77 83 90

Figure 4.

Arì SDs-polyacrylam-ide 7.5-202 gradient slab gel stained with coomassie-
blue of fractions frcrn the Affi-Gel Blue column.

fhe following fractions appear on the gel (left to right): 35, 45, 501
55, 65, 7I, 77, 83, 90. Fractions 67-88 were pooled and dialyzed.
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MYOSIN LIGHT CHAIN KINASE
AFFI-GEL BLUE COLUMN

4.0

l.þ iJ.u

pooled cpm
x 103

+ca++

1.O 2.O

+ EGTA

0.5 1.0
25 50 75

FRACTIONS
100

Figure 5.

Affi-C,eI Blue chrornatography of the dialyzed 40-602 annonium sulfate
fraction. The dialyzed sample was loaded on a colunn (1.5 x 25 crn)
of Affi-C,el Blue previously equilibrated with Buffer D. D<cess
protein was washed off with Buffer D and bor:nd proteins were el-uted
with a linear NaCI gradient of 200 mI each of Buffer D and Buffer
D contajljng 0.8M NaCl.

MLCK activity was assayed i¡ tJle presence of 0.1 mM Caclr(-O-)
or 1 mM EGTA (--+--) . Fractions (4m1) were collected at á flow rate
of 20 ml/hr. Fractions j¡rdicated were ¡:ooled and dialyzed prior
to ion'o<change chrornatography.
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Onen-Sephacel (trrcrnatography

Ttre dialyzed sample pooled from the Affi-Gel blue colunn was

applied to a column (1.5 x 25 crn) of DEAB-Sephacel previously equiliJorated with

Buffer E. Ð<cess protein was washed off the column with Buffer E and bound

proteins were eluted with a lj¡rear NaCl gradient of 250 m1 each of Buffer E

and Buffer E containlng 0.3M NaCl (Figure 6). Fractions were assayed for
myosin light. chajn kj-nase activity jn the presence and absence of calcium

and e<amj¡red by 0.1% SDS polyacrylarnide gradient slab gel electro¡ùroresis

(7.5-Z0Zl (FiWre 7) . Fractions were pooled on the basis of their activity
measr.rrements and the gel pattern, made 5? w/v in sucrose and stored at

-70oC. All furttrer o<¡:eriments were done wi-thi¡ two weel<s of freezing thre

kinase, as the kinase tended to degrade u¡nn storage.

Amino Acid Composition

An anrino acid analysis was performed on the purified kinase

(Table 6) and is shovm as ccmpared to the values as detennined by

Adelstej¡r and KIee (1981).
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MYOSIN LIGHT CHAIN KINASË
DEAE*COLUMN

o2

+Ga**

ABS. 1.5
280 nm

#o-

I
I
I
I
I
I
+
,
I
I
I
I

3.O
cpm
x10 3

1 2.O

oled

+ EGTA

--#-fÈs- 1.0
25 50

FRACTIONS

Figure 6.

DEAE-Sephacel ion*exchange chrmutography of myosín light chain
kinase. The dialyzed eluate from the Affi-C'eI Blue colunu-r was
loaded on a colr.lrm1 (1.5 x 25 crn) of DEAE-SephaceI previously
eguilibrated withr Buffer E. Þrcess protejn was washed off the
colurnn with Buffer D, and bound protejns were eluated with a
lj¡rear NaCl gradient of 250 ml each of Buffer E and Buffer E

containjng 0.3M NaCl.

l¡[ÆK activity vns assayed i¡ the presence of 0 " I mM CaCl? (-A-)
or I mM EGTA (-ü-_). Fractions (4 mf ) \¡/ere collected ãt a flow
rate of 20 mf/hr. Fractions j.ndicated were ¡:ooled and stored
as descri]:ed.

0
1
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--- 130,000

(Fractj-ons from
DEAE-Sephacel
column. )

Lane B0 8s 90 100 105 110

Figure 7.

An SDs-polyacrylamlde 7. 5-2OZ gradient slab gel stajned with coomassie-
blue of fractions from thre DEAE-Sephacel column.

The following fractions appear on the ge1 (left to right): 80, 85,
90, 100, 105; 110. Fractions 87-107 were pooled, dialyzed and stored
frozen at -20"C.
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Table 6

Purification of Myosin Liqht Chajn Kinase

Amino Acid Cornposition2

Amino Acid

Lyslne
Histidi¡e
Arginine
Aspartic Acid
Threonine
Serine
Glutamic Acid
Prol-ine
Glycine
Alani¡e
Valine
Methionine
Isoleuci¡e
l,euci¡e
Tyroslne
Phenylalanine
Clzsteic Acid

Concentration
(nmoles)

110.64
13 .95
50.96

107.61
64.55
74.25

138.36
06

Com¡nsition

100
L2
46
97
59
67

L25
49
53
66

28
49
73
23
27
I4

Theoretical 3

ro2
16
3B
92
61
86

139
47
7I
73
52
20
44
79
23
27

65

.87

.27

54
s8
72
7L
43

.68

.58

53.26
87.39
25.39
30.61
16.0

ãVa1ues tal<en from the anr-ino acì-d com¡nsition as determined by Adelstejrt
and Klee (1981) for chickert gizzatd based on Mr of 105,000

zAmi¡ro acid composition of chicken gízzarð. myosin light chain kinase
based on a M, of 1251000
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Trypsin Digest

fntroduction

Myosi¡ light chaj¡r kj¡rase was subjected to linrlted trlzpsin

digestion to see if the calmoduh¡r binding dcrnain, the phosphorylation

sites, and the active site can be separated frcrn one another. ff the

calmodulin binding domain j-s different frorn both phosphorylation sites, it
may be possiJrle to separate these two fi:nctional areas using tr]psifi- If
two peptides can be obtained - one of vfiich will bind calmoduU¡r, and

the other v¡Lrich protein kinase will phosphorylate at two sites - tl.en

it will indicate that these two functional areas are not the same

residues. Both the phosphorylated and urrphosphorylated form of the

ki¡rase were digested' the phosphorylated enzlzme was assayed to ensure

that a maxjmum amount of phosphate (1.5-f .8 mol phosphate/mol kj-nase) was

i¡corporated i¡to the enzlane. After being subjected to t4zptic digestion,

the phrosphrorylated kj-nase digest was applied to a calmodulin affinity
column. Tkreoretically, the peptide containing the calmodulìn bJnding site

should bind to the affi¡rity column and be separated frcrn all other peptides-

If phosphorylation and calmodutin bjnding to the kjnase are physically

blocking each ottrer jn some way, then after digestion releases the peptide

containìng the two phosphorylation sites, ttre peptide containJng the

calmodulin bìnding site should also be o<posed, and bind to the column.

If however, the same residues are i¡rvolved in both calmoduljn bjndiJrg and

phosphorylation, then digestion should not result in a peptide contairing

the calmoduljn sÍte as well as a peptide containjrtg two phosphorylation sites.

Digests were also carried out j¡r tJre presence of calmodulin and

calcium to see if calmodulin binding to the kinase would affect the

pattern of cleavage.

Methods

Phosphorylation

Myosin light chajn kinase (10-12 M final concentration) was

incubated with 10 ug/m1 of the catalltic subunít of cAI4P dependent

proteìn kjnase, 0.6 mM (y-32p)afp (L|B cgn/pmol) , 50 mM Tris-HCl pH
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7.6, I0 mM MgAc, 10 mM ßME, 0.2 mM EGTA for t hour aL 24oC. Phosphate

incorporation was measured by renroving 20 ul of the incubation rnixtu-re

and s¡ntting onto filter paper discs. The discs were washed, dried,
and cour"rted jrr a scjntj-llation counter. Phosphorylation (1.5-1.8 nol
phosphate/mol kinase) of the kinase ltras confirmed by SDS-polyacrylarn-ide

gels followed by autoradiography.

Digestion

Either 50 pl of phosphoryIated myosin light chain kjnase

labelled with p32 or 50 p1 of urrphosphorylated myosin light. chajn

kj¡rase was j¡rsubated withr trypsin (1 mg /m1) at a protease:protein weight

ratio of I:500 in 20 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, l mM EGTA, l mM EDTA' I mM DTT'

1 mM MgCl2t aL 24oC. 2 For digestion of tJ.e kinase-calmoduUn complo<, CaCI2

and calmodulin were added to a final free concentration of 0.5 mM.

Digestion was carried out for tjmes ranging from 10 seconds to t hour,

with the digestion being stopped by the additíon of I0 pl of TPCK (1 mg/ml).

35 ut of the digestion rnixture was then added to SDS buffer, lrnnediately
jnunersed in boiling water for 2 rn-lnutes, and applied to SDS 7.5-202

gradient polyacrylarnide ge1s.

Af f inity Ckrromatography

Thre tqrptic digest of p32 labelled myosin light chajn kinase

was applied to a colurnn (3x20 cm) of calmodulin-Sepharose prepared by

the method of Klee and l(rirrJ<s (1978) and pre-equilibrated with 20 mM

Tris-HCl pH7.4, I mM MSCLT, 0.1 mM CaC12, l mM DII"I (Buffer A). Ttre column

was washed withr ttre same buffer, then with buffer A contajnjng 0.2 M NaCl

to remove non-s¡:ecificatly bound peptides. Finally, those peptides vdrich

bound to ttre column were eluted with buffer A plus 0.2 M NaCl and 2 mM

EGTA. Fractions of 3 ml each were collected at a flow rate of 20 m],/nr,

witkr samples from each tube run on SDS ge1s. Autoradiograms \^/ere performed

on the gels to locate the p32 labelled peptides. Attempts \^/ere made to
phosphorylate the renaining fractions that did not show uty P32 labelling,
as well as to try and incor¡:orate any further phos¡rhate i¡rto the already

labelled peptides.
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^Aliquots of 50 ul were talcen from each tube and jncubated with 10 vg/nl
of the catallztic subunit of cArYP dependent protein kinase for I hour as

described previously.

Results

Digestion of myosin light chain kinase in an EGTA buffer by trYpsìn

to ensure no calmoduli¡r was bound to the enzyme resulted in a nrajor band

at 581000; a band al 321000; one at 28,000; and 2 bands at l-8r000 and

151000 (Figure 9). The kjnase-calrnodulì-n comple)< was subjected to an

identical digest with no change in the cleavage pattern (figure 10). The

kinase was not phosphorylated in either of ttrese digests. It would appear

that calmodulin binding to the kjnase does not result in any trypsin sensitive

residues becoming o<¡nsed.

Digestion of myosln líght chain kjnase v¡Lrich had been phosphorylated

by protein kjnase (1.7 mol phosphate/mol kjnase) resulted in a sjmj-Iiar

cleavage pattern (Figure 11) to that seen in the previous digests (Fignrres

9 a¡d 10) on unphosphorylated kjnase. The disappearance of the band at 581000

in Figures 9 and 10 as compared to Figure l1 is a result of the longer

digestion tjmes j¡ those digests. In Figure 11, the dígestion tjmes

go from 10 seconds in lane 2 Lo 2 rnirrutes in lane 5, vihrile in Figures 9 and

10, the digestion times go from l-0 seconds i-n lane 2 to 30 rn-inutes in lane

6. The autoradiogram performed on the gel in Fignrre 11 showed all the

phosphate located i.n the 28,000 peptide (Figure 12). The band

phosphorylated under the main kjnase band probably represents a proteolftic
product of the kinase, as it has been welt documented that kinase stored

i¡r the freezer will develop several bands in a short. time (lrTalsh et al 1980) .

The phosphorylated ki¡rase (l-.7 mol ¡:hrosphate/mol kinase) was

subjected to trypsln digestion for 10 minutes and then the entíre digest

was applied to a calmodulin affinity column (Figure 14). The peptides

corning off the column j¡ peak I jncluded all the peptides v¡hich did not

bind to the column and washed off with the loading wash. A1l of the
't)

applied p3¿ was located in this wash jndicating that the 28'000 peptide

did not bj¡d to the cal:rpduljn affinity column. The peptides corning off

the column in peal< 11 jncluded al1 the peptides v¡hích were bound non-

specifi-cally to the col-umn, as this peak was washed off with a high
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3 4

---- 130,000

58,000

32,000
28,000

18,000

15 ,000

Lane 1 2 5 6

Figure 9.

Trlpsin digest of myosil light chaj¡l kinase rlln on a 7.5-2AZ gradient
SDS-polyacrylanride slab gel and staj¡red with coomassie blue-

Lane 1 represents undigested kjnase; the following lanes are
increasing tjmes of digestion: 30 seconds, I rninute, 5 minutes'
l0 mjnutes, 30 mirrutes.

Lane 1
2
3
A
=
5
6

myosin light chajn kjnase
30 seconds digestion
1 minute digestion
5 mjrrute digestion
10 rninute digestion
30 minute digestion
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---- 130,000

58,000

32,000
28,000

tB,000
15,000

Lane 1 2 3 4 5 6

figiure 10.

Trlzpsin digest of myosin light. chai¡r kinase-cal¡noduli¡r complo< run on
a tOZ SDS-potyacrylalrLide slab gel and stained with coomassie bl-ue.

Lane I represents undigested kinase; the followlng lanes are increasíng
tjmes of ãigestion: 30 seconds, I rn-ìnute, 5 mi¡rutes, 10 rninutes, 30

rn-inutes.

Lane I - myosin light chajn kjnase
2 - 30 second digestion
3-Inr-inutedigestion
4 - 5 rnirrute digestion
5 - I0 rninute digestion
6 - 30 rnirrute digestion
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3

---- 130,000

58,000

32,000
28,000

18,000
15,000

T,ane I 2

Lane l- - myosin light chain kinase
2 - I0 second digestion
3 - 30 second digestion
4 - I rnirrute digestion
5 - 2 rninute digestion

4 5

Figure 11.

Trypsin digest of phosphorylated myosln light chain kinase run on a
7.È!20r" grádient SDS-polyacrylamide slab gel and stained witLr coomassie
blue.

Lane 1 represents undigested ki¡rase; the following lanes are jncreasing
tjmes of digestion: 10 seconds, 30 seconds, 1 rninute, 2 rninutes.
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---- 130,000

28,000

Iane I 234 5

I.'agure rz.

An autoradiogram on the tqrpsìn digest of phosphorylated myosj-n tight
chain kinase (FÍWre 9) .

The digest was run on a 7.5-202 SDS-¡nlyacrytamide gradient slab gel,
the gel was dried, and the autoradiogram performed. Lane I represents
undigested kj¡rase; the followilg lanes are increasing tjmes of digestion -
10 seconds, 30 seconds, 1 mirrute, 2 minutes.

lane 1 - myosin light chai¡r kjnase
2 - I0 second digestion
3 - 30 second digestion
4 - L rninute digestion
5 - 2 mjrrute digestion
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TRYPS¡Î{ DIGËST APPLIED TO Cd-AFFINITY COLUMN

o
+EGTA + MLC

B

P32
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6 +Ca+++LC !i
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1'0 Aur.
280 nm

-Ê--ô"
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(xto3) 4

il .o,"4.-ol lll

201 10

Fractions
15

Figure 14.

The trlptic digest of myosin light chaj¡r kinase was applied to a
calnpdulin -affinity column (3 x 20 crn) pre-eguilibratecl with
Buffer A. Ð<cess protein was washed off the column with Buffer A
(peak I). Peptides whrich botmd non-specifically to the column
were eluated with Buffer A containing 0.2M NaCl (peak II) - Those
peptides vi-rich bo¿nd to the column were eluated with Buffer A
contaj¡ring 0.2M NaCl and 2 mM EGTA (peåk III). Fractions (3 mf)
were collected at a flow rate of 20 tttJ/ht.

MICK activity was assayed j¡r the presence of 0.1 mM CaCl?(--O--)
or 1 mM EGTA (-E-) . Fractions were also çgr:nted in a 3ci¡rtj l]ation
counter to locate the previously labelled P'- peptides (--A--).
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NaCl buffer. Ttre 321000 and. IBr000 peptides trÂ/ere seen j:1 this wash'

The 151000 peptide was found in the third peak and was washed off the

colunn with an EGTA and NaCl buffer, indicating that this peptide did

bind to the calmoduli¡ located in the column. Due to the srnall amount of

nraterial applied to ttre column, the gel wkrich !üas llln on the fractions was

stained very faintly and is not included in this thesis.

Comparing these results to those seen by Walsh et aI (1980)shows

a difference jn the molecular weights of peptides binding to the column.

Walsh et al (1980) observed a 501000 peptide and a 24,000 peptide binding

to the column, as comlnred to a 15,000 peptide in this digest' It is possiJole

that one or fltore of these peptides was binding non-specífically to

calnrodulin on the column, as it has been well-documented that cal¡rodulin

will bind marry different basic proteins (Malencjk and Arrderson 1982) . It is

also ¡rossjl¡le that the I5rO00 dalton peptide is a proteolltic product of

either t)te 24,000 dalton peptide or the 501000 peptide seen by Walsh et al

(1980). It is also ¡rcssiJcle lfie 24,000 dalton peptide is a proteolybic

product of the 501000 dalton peptide, and that all three peptides contain

the calmodulin binding dornajn. F\rrther work will have to be done to

determine vilrich peptide actually contains the calmodulin binding site.

Vl6en the peptides coÍLing off the column were incubated with

protein kinase and ATP, no further phosphate could be incorlnrated ìnto any

of the fractions. If the kinase \47as maximally phosphorylated before digestion'

then it was Ð(pected that no further phosphorytation would be possiJcle.

It is not clear wiry 2 mol phosphate/mol kj-nase j-s not always seen with

maxjrnat phosphate incorporation, but it is trnssiJcle that some of tlle kjnase

may already contain some phosphate wLren isolated. It is also ¡rossible

that either the kinase preparation or the light chaj¡r preparation may be

contarn-inated. witl: a phosphatase which would remove the phosphate group

from the kinase.

It would appear frcrn tJ:is dígest that the cal¡rodulin blnding

domain is located on a peptide which is separate from the peptide

containing the two phosphorylation sites, and that the two

phosphorylation sites can not be separated from each other by a limited

trypsin digest on native kinase.
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Chlzmotr1¡psin Digest

fntroduction

As ure results obtained from the tr¡psin digest j¡dicated'

that the phosphorylation sj-tes could be separated from the calmodulin

bind1ng domajn on myosin light chain kinase, the kj-nase \^ias subjected

to chlzmotrypsin digestion. It has been reported that the cleavage

pattern of the kinase-calmodutin ccnrplo< is different from that of the

kj¡rase alone (lValsh et aI L9821 so jnitial digests were performed to

confirm this observation. As jrr tlre trlzpsin digests, the cleavage ¡ntterns
of the phosphorylated kjnase and the urrphrosphorylated kjnase were

compared.

Methods

Phosphorylatj-on

Myosin light chaj¡r ki¡ase (ro-12 M fjnal concentration) was

jncubated with t0 ug/nLf ot,P" catatybic subunit of cAl4P dependent

prctein kinase, 0.6 mM 1y-"p)ane (I78 cgn/pmol), 50 mM Tris-HCl pH

7.6, IO mM MgAc, 10 mM ßME, 0.2 mM ffiTA for t hour aL 24oc. Phosphate

incorporation was measured by removing 20 ul of thre jncubation rnixture

and s¡ntting onto filter paper discs. The discs were washed, dried,

and counted. jn a scj¡rtillation counter. Maxjmum phosphorylation of the

kjnase (r.5-1.8 mol phosphate/mol kinase) was confirmed by sDS-

polyacrylamide gels.

Digestion

Either 50 ul of phosphorylated myosìn light chai¡r kinase

labelled with p32 or 50 pl of unphosphorytated. kinase was jncu-bated

with chlzmot4zpsjn (1 mg/ml) at a protease:protein weight ratio of

1:500 i:r 20 mM Trj-s-HCl pH 7.5, 1mM rcTA, l mM ÐlA, 1mM DlT, I mM

MSC1r, at 24"C. For the digest of kinase-calrnodulin comple><r CaCl,

and calmodulin were added to a finat free concentration of 0.5 mM.
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Dígestion was carried out for tjmes ranging from 10 seconds to

I hour, with the digestion being stopped by the additÍon of either

10 ul of lima bean trypsin inhrj-l¡itor (1 mglml) or TIß (I mglml) . 35 uI

of the digestion rnixLure was added to SDS buffer, jnrnediately inrnersed in

boiling water for 2 minutes, and applied to SDS 7 .5-202 polyacrylarnide

gradient gels.

Results

As shov¡n by Ì/lalsh et aI (1982), ca]rnodulin has an effect on

chlzmotrYpj-c digestion of myosin light chain kinase. If the digest is

carried out on a kjnase-calnrodulin complo<, a major band appears at

72,OOO, wj-th a second band appearing at 601000, and three rnlnor bands

aL 321000, 281000, artd 261000. If the digest is carried out jn an

EGTA buffer to prevent calmodulin from being bound to the kinase, a

rnajor band appears at 841000, with the same pattern of minor bands -
60,000 , 32,000, 28,000, and 26,000 (Fiqure 15) "

The kjnase I,vaS then phosphoryIated by protein kinase, botJr in
the prese¡rce and absence of calmodulj¡r. fn the absence of calmodulin,

the ki¡rase had a phosphate content of l-.8 nrol phosphate/nrol kjnase.

Digestion of the kj¡¡ase then resulted in atl the phosphate being released

jn a 281000 peptide (Figure 16 - lanes 2-91. In the presence of

calmodulin, the kinase had a phosphate content of 0.7 mol phosphate/

mol kjnase. Digestion of the kj¡rase-calmoduU-n-p32 la¡elIed peptide

also resulted in all of the phosphate being released in the same 281000

peptide (Figure 16 - lanes 12-18. As phosphorylaLion of the kinase does

not affect either the tqrpsin or the chlzmotrypsin dj-gestions, it
proloably does not significantly alter the conformation of the kinase- The

Joinding of calmoduljn to tJre kjnase however, rust cause a conformatlonal

change in the enzyme resulting in thre e>(posure of chlzmotryptic sensitive

residues. Figure 17 shows a comparison of the chlzmotryptic and tryptic
cleavage patterns of free myosil light chain kinase, with the reaction

stopped by the addítion of ljma bean trypsin j¡hjjcitor. Tab1e 7

suJnnarizes both the trypsj¡ and chlzmotrypsin digestion results.
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l_30,000--

92,000--
60,000--

32,000--
28,000--
26,000--

lETr --

-- 84,000

.-- 54,000

-- 32,000
-- 28,000
--26 ,000

-- LBTT

Lane 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 B9 101112l-3 1415l.617

Figiure 15.

A comparison of the chlzmotrl4¡tic dígest of myosìn light chajn kj¡rase
and myosin light chaj¡r kinase-calmoduUn complo<'

I¿ne l- - undigested kinase
2 - C:T digest of ki¡ase-calmoduUn
3 - CT digest of kinase-calmoduh¡t
4 - CT digest of kinase-calmoduhn
5 - gI digest of kjnase-calmodulin
6 - CT digest of kjnase-calnoduh-n
7 - CT digest of kj¡ase-calmodulin

comple>< -
complex -
complex -
complo< -
ccrnplex -
comple>< -

l0 seconds
30 seconds
I rninute
2 rninutes
3 minutes
5 minutes

B-
9-

I0-
11 -
L2-
13-
14-
15-
16-
17-

ki¡lase
kinase
kinase
ki¡ase
kinase
ki¡rase
kinase
ki¡ase

l4!rl nnrkers
MVrJ markers
CT digest of
CT digest of
CT digest of
CT digest of
CT digest of
CII digest of
CT digest of
CT digest of

- 10 seconds
- 30 seconds
- I rn-inute
- 2 minutes
-'3 rninutes
- 5 minutes
- 7 rnirrutes
- 10 rnlnutes.

Ljme bean trypsin j¡hjþitor was used to stop the reaction'

Molecular weight markers - Phosphorylase b - 94'000
AlbrurLin - 67,000
Oval-lcunin - 43 ,000
Carbonic arrhYdrase - 30'000
Trypsin Inhil¡itor - 20r100
Lactalbumin - 14'400
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Lane 1 2 3 45 6 78 9 10L]-r2 13141516

-- 130,000

28,000

Figiure 16.

An autoradiogram of a chlzmot4rptic digest of myosin light' chain kj¡rase
pfrospfroryUté¿ by cAI,lP aepenaerrt protein kinase, both with and without
calmodulin bound.

Irane I
2
3
4
5
6
7
B

9
10
11
L2
13
L4
15
I6

- undigested kinase phospphorylated by protein kinase
- CI digest of kinase - 10 seconds
- CI digest of kjnase - 30 seconds
- CT digest of kj¡rase - 1 rninute
- CI digest of kjnase - 2 rninutes
- CT digest of kj¡ase - 3 ninutes
- CI digest of kjnase - 4 rninutes
- CT digest of kinase - 5 rni¡utes
- CI digest of kjnase - 10 rni-nutes

- r:naigésted kj¡rase-cal-rnodulin comploc phosphorylated by protein kjnase

- Cr dígest of kinase-calmodulin conpo€D< - 10 seconds

- cr diéest of ki¡rase-calmodulin complo< - 30 seconds

- Cf digest of kinase-calmoduhn comple>< - 1 minute
- CI digest of kinase-catmodulin complec - 2 m-inutes

- tI digest of kj¡rase-calmodulin complex - 3 rn-inutes

- CT digest of kinase-calmoduljn complex - 4 rn-inutes

The digest was run on a 10% sDS-polyacrylarnide slab gel; the gel was

dried, and the autoradiogram performed'
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- 60-

undigested kinase
CI digest - 10 seconds
CT digest - 30 seconds
Cldigest-lninute
tldigest-2mj¡utes
CTdigest-3minutes
CTdigest-5minutes
IM markers
Tr1zpsin digest - 10 seconds
TtypsJ-n digest - 30 seconds
Tqpsjrr digest - I mintrte
Trlzpsin digest - 2 rninutes
Tr)¡psin digest - 3 minutes
Trypsin digest - 5 rninutes.

-- 58,000

-- 32,000
-- 28,000
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Fignrre 17.

A com¡nrison of the chlzmotrlzptic and tqrptic digests of myosin light
chaj:rkjnase rLtn on 7.5-20 3 SDS-polyacrylarnide slab gel and stajled
with coornassie-bluet

Lane I
2
3
4
5
6
7
I
9

10
u
12
I3
L4

ftre reaction was stopped. with lima bean trypsin inhjlcitor.
Phosphorylase b
Alburlirl
Ovalbumin
Carbonic anJrydrase
T4rpsin Inhibitor
I"actalburnin

- 94,000
- 67,000
- 43,000
- 30,000
- 20,100
- 14,000

Molecular weight markers -



Table 7

A Comparison of the Chymotrypsin and Trypsln Digests

Trypsin Digest

5B,000

32,000

28,009,t

18,000

15 ,0002

* Peptide which conËains all of the p32

Peptide which bound to Ëhe calmodulin-affiníty column

Chymotrypsin Digest

Kinase-Calmodulin Complex Kinase alone

92,000 B4,o0o

60,000 60,000

32,000 32,000

2B,000x 28,000*

26,000 26,000

Iô
H

I
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Phosphorylation of drymotrypsin Digest

Introduction

In an attempt to show that the cal:nodulin binding domain is
com¡nsed of different residues than the two phosphorylation sites, the

kjnase was subjected to either chlzmotryptic digestion followed by

incu.bation with protein kinase, or incubation with protejn kinase followed

by chlzmot4zptic digestion. It has been shor¡m (Conti and Adelstein I98I)
that in the presence of calcium and calmodulin, only one mole of phosphate

is Jncor¡nrated into myosin Iíght chaj¡r kinase. There are two probable

e><planations for ttris observation. Calmoduljn may actually be bindlng to
one of the phosphorylation sites and preventing a phos¡thrate group from

being incorporated v¡?rile not affecting the other phosphorylation site; or
calmodulin flury be bjnding a proteln kinase recogrnition sequence. Ttre

second elplanation involves calmodulin binding to the kj¡rase and causing a

conformational change vùrich causes a ¡nrtion of thre kinase nrol-ecule to swing

out and rnask either a phosphorylation site or a protein kinase recogrnition

sequence. If chlzmotqzpsìn digestíon on the calmodulin-kinase complex

releases a peptide which can then be phosphorylated by protein kinase at two

sites, tLren the second e><planation would appear to be correct. If, however,

chlzmotrypsin digestion does not release a peptide which can be phosphorylated

at two sites by protein klnase, then it is llkely that calmodulin is
remaining bound to either a phosphoryIation sj-te or a protein kinase

recogrnition sequence. It .ap¡:ears that the calmodulin binding dornaìn remains

intact after both t4ptic and chlzmotrlzptic dígestion, as in both cases

peptides containjng the site will stilI bjnd to calmodulin affinity columns

(üTalsh et al L9821. Although ít could be argued that these peptides

nray only contail basic resicues which are bindlng non-specifically to
calmodulin, it has also been shov¡ir tÏrat the 951000 peptide v¡hj-ch is
released frcrn lirnited chlzmotryptic digestion retains its calcium

sensitivity, presumably throught the action of calmoduUn (Vüalsh et al L9B2l .
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Methods

Phosphorylation

Myosil light chain kjnase (fO-10 M final concentration) was
jrrcubated with 10 rrg/T(í of the catalytic subunit of cAMP dependent
protein kinase, 0.6 mM (y-32p)afp Q29 c4n/pmol) , 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH

7.6, I0 mM MgAc, t0 mM BME, and either 0.2 mM EGTA or 0.2 mM Ca Cl, and

t0 ug/mt calmoduh¡r for l- hour at 24"C. Phosphate incor¡:oration was

measured by removJng 20 ul of the incubation mjxture and spottjng onto
filter paper discs. The discs were washed, drJ-ed, and counted jn the
scintillation cotmter. Maxjnum phosphorylation of the kj¡ase was

confirmed by SDS-polyacrylan-ide gels, followed by an autoradiogram.

Digestion

Either 50 u1 of phosphorylated myosin light chajn kjnase
1abel1ed wi-th p32 or 50 pl of unphosphoryIated kjnase was incubated
with chlzmotrlzpsin (1 mg/rnl) at a protease:protein weight ratio of
1:500 in 20 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, I mM EGTA, l mM H)ttA, l mM DtrI, 1mM

MgCLr, at 24oC. for the digest of the kj¡rase-calmodulin complex,

CaCl^ and calnroduljn were added to a fj¡ral free concentration of
¿

0.5 mM. Digestion was carried out for 2 mi¡utes. The reaction was

stopped with IJma bean ûtrrpsjn jrùrjlcitor (1 mg/ml) . Following digestíon,
the mjxture \^/as jncubated with 10 ug/ml of the catalytic subunit of
protein kj¡rase and 0.t * {r-32n)orp and either 0.5 mM cal¡rodul-in or
0.2 ml4 EGTA for t hour aL 24oC. Aliquots (20 ul) of the i¡rcubatíon
rnixture were renpved both before chlznotqrpsin digestion and after
incubation with protein kinase to detennine phosphate incor¡nration.
Phosphorylation of the kjnase was confirnred by SDS-polyacrylamide gel
followed b), at autoradiogram.
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Results

It was observed that if myosin light chaj¡ kinase was incubated

with cal¡rodulin and protei-n kinase, 0.64 mol phosphate/nrol kinase \'üas

incor¡nrated into the kj¡rase, vftrereas if the enzyme was incubated with

protein kjnase in an EGTA buffet, L.45 mol phosphate/mol kj¡rase was

incor¡nrated (Table I - m:rnbers I and 5). This agrees with the results

seen by Conti and Adelstej¡r (1981) and j¡dicates some form of
competitíon between calmoduljn and protei¡r kinase-

If myos]n light. chai¡r kinase whrich was bound to calmodulin in
a kinase-calmoduh¡ complo< was treated with chyrot4zpsj¡r for 2 rn-inutes'

and then calmodulj¡r and protej¡r kjnase were both added to the

digestion mixture, the amount of phosphate incor¡rcrated j¡creased to

1.62 mol phosphate/moI klnase (Table g - nunrber 4\. This would indicate

that after digestion of the kinase-calmodutin complex a peptide was

released v¡Trich protein kinase could then phosphorylate. A sjmilar
amount of phosphate (1.45 mol) was incorporated if the kjnase was

digested by chynotrlzpsin and then incubated withr protein ki¡rase alone

(Table 3 - nurnber 71. An autoradiogram was done on the fractions
(Figure 18) which showed that in all instances the phosphate label was

either j¡ the intact kinase or jn the 281000 peptide shov¡n released

upon either limited tryptic or chlznotrypti-c digestion.

If calmodulin is binding to a phosphorylation site or a protein

kj¡lase recogrrition Sequerlce, then ít would be ocpected that after
digestion by chlzmotrlpsin, the calmoduU¡r would remai¡r bound to the

same site. If proteÍn kjnase was then added to the digest, no further
phosphate should be incorporated. However, this is not thre case.

Following chlzmotrlzpsln digestion, a maximum amor:nt of p32 could then

be incor¡nrated j¡rto the enz)zme, whether or not calmodulil is present'

indicatlng that after di-gestion threre is no longer any cCIq)etj-tion between

calmodulin and protejn ki¡rase. It is trlossible that calmodulin will not

bj¡rd to the kinase after digestion thereby allowing protein kj¡ase free

access to tJ:e phosphorylation sites. Prel-jmjnary work by Trüalsh et a1

(1982) showlng that the 95,000 peptide retaj¡rs its calcium sensitivity
and witl bjnd to a calmoduhl affjnity column would tend to jndicate



Table g

1)

2\

3)

4l

5)

6)

7',)

I\4LG

Mtß
MLCK

MICK

MLCK

MLCK

MI.CK

+

+

+

+

+

+

of of

Insubation [ixture2

C.al-moduh¡ + Proteirr Kinase

Calmodulin + Protejrr Kjnase / + Ct

Calmodulin / + ct / + erotej¡r Ki¡rase

+ el / + C¡.lmodulj¡r + Protein Kinase

reTA + Proteirr Ki¡,ase

EGTA + Protein Kj¡iase / + Ct

EGTA / + eI / + Protein Ki¡rase

Orain Kinase

Total Phosphate
(Frnoles)

16

15.6

27.02

29.3L

23.5

24.4

26.8

Mol Phosphate/ 3

Mol Kinase

0.64

0 .65

L.42

I.62
1.45

L.46

1.45

Standã-rd.
Deviation

0.149

0.092

0.055

0 .098

0.08

0.09

0.086

I

(Jl
I

2 m,CK, calnodulìl, and. protein kj¡rase were jncubated for t hour aL 24"C, either before the digest
or after thre digest. CI was allowed to digest for 2 rninutes before the reaction was stopped.
/ jndicates the add.ition of further reactants.

3 Calculated as a means of 9 results.
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-- 130,000

28,000

Lane12345 67
Figure 18.

An autoradíogram done on a 7.5'20s" SDS-polyacrylarnlde ge1 run on the
combj¡red chlmot4rptic digest and protei¡r kj¡rase assay (Table 7) ..

Lane I - undigested MLCK + calmodulin + protein kinase ì-=- 
-

2 - MLCI{ * calmoduU-n + proteil kinase digested for 2 rn-inutes wiËh Cf
3 - MLß i calmodulin digested for 2 nri¡rutes with CT, with addition of PK
4 - MICI{ digested for 2 minutes wit}r CT, followed by addition of

bottr protein kinase and calmodulin
5 - MLû< digested with CT for 10 seconds
6 - MLff< digested with tl fox 2 rninutes
7 - MLCK digested with CI f.or 2 mj¡rutes followed by the addítion of

protein kinase.
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that the calmoduUn binding site remains intact after digestion, but
further work will have to be done to conclusively show this. The results
olotained here would tend to j¡rdicate that calmodulin is not binding to
either a phosphorylation site or a protej-n kinase recoginition sequence.
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Dissussion

In tryjng to understand any form of competition between two

proteins binding to the same substrate, both direct interference due Lo

thre involvement of the same residues and jndirect jlterference caused by

conformational chranges induced by one protein binding resulting jn an

i¡rterference with the second protein bÍnding nnrst be tal<en j¡to account.

In deallng witkr en21rnes, a recognition sequence v¡Lrich the enzlzme bjnds to
may be present on the protein substrate and be separable and distjnct from

the catalltic site.

It has been shown clearly by several researchers that calmoduljn

binding to myosin tight. chain kinase causes a conformational change. This

has been confirmed in the chlzmotryptic dígest presented here 1p. 57). There

are several ways in which calmodulin binding to the kjnase could affect
the phosphorylation mechanisn of protein kj¡rase. One involves the binding

of a part of the calmodulin molecule dj-rectly to one of the phosphorylation

sites with both thre phosphorylation site and the calmoduUn binding site
containing the same residues. Prelimìnartrz work by tr{alsh et al (19791 and ttre

evidence presented in this thesis indicate this not to be the case. After a

trlpsin digest, a peptide which contains both phosphorylation sites can be

separated from a peptide which binds to a cal¡nodulin affinity column 1p. 47).

This would indicate that different residues are i¡volved in each site.
However, it has not yet been conclusively shov¡r that tlre peptides wLtich

bor:nd to the column actually contajn the calmoduljn bjnding domain ratlter

than a predorninance of basic residues.

AnotLrer mechanisn of competition j¡rvolves an indirect effect of
calmodulin binding. Either a part of the calmoduli¡r nrolecule itself that is
not bound to the kjnase physically restricts protel-n kinase access ro the

phosphorylation sites, or the conformational change i¡duced by calnodulirt

binding results in one of the phosphorylatíon sites beconr-ing hidden from

protein kinase. There has been no evidence presented to date r¡hich distinguishes

these two forms of ccrnpetition, and either mechanism may be involved j¡t the

cal¡noduljn-protein kinase coryretition for myosin light chain kj¡rase.

A sjmiliar relationship to the above mechanisn ocists between

calmodulin binding and protej¡r kjnase recognition sequences. Because protein
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kj¡ase is an enzyme, there exists the ¡nssibility that myosin light chain
kir¡ase contains a recognition sequence for the er-rzlzme as well as a
catalytic site consJ-sting of two phosphorylation sites. The calmoduh¡r

birrding domain may consist of the same residues j¡rvolved in tlre proteln
kjnase recogrrition sequence. However, this does not appear to be the case.

Evidence presented here j-ndicates that after chlznictrypsj-n digestion, protein
kjnase is able to fully phosphorylate a 28,000 dalton peptide vdrether

or not calmoduli¡r is present (p. 62\. This ability to phosphoryl-ate a

peptide by protein kj¡rase jndicates the presence of a functional recogrnítion

sequence as well as functional phosphorylation sites. The lack of any

competition between calmoduljn and protej-n kinase in a chlznotryptic digest
of myosin light chaj¡r kjnase would jndicate that the same residues are not
involved j¡ both the calrncdulin binding dcrnain and the phosphorylati-on sites
or protein kinase recognition sequence. However, if calmodulin bindlng is
causing a conformational change u¡Trich is restricting access of protein kinase
to tLre recogrnition sequence these same results would be seen. F\rrther work

wj-ll have to be done to try and differeniate between these forms of
competition with respect to myosin light chajn ki¡rase and calmoduUn - protein
ki¡ase.
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Conclusion

VÍork done by Conti and Adelstein (1980; 1981) and tr{alsh et al
(1979; 1980; L982¡ 1983) has indicated the presence of at least thrree

domains in myosin light chain kinase: an active site, a cal-modulin

binding domain; and two phosphrorylation sites. As isolation procedures

for the enzyme become more refj¡red, the molecular weight of the isolated

kinase has jncreased to a generally seen protein of 1301000 daltons.

Horvever, with the ísolation of a 1551000 dalton protein (V[alsh et al L982\

and a 141,000 dalton and l-36,000 dalton kjnase (blalsh et al L982), it may

be that tLre 1301000 kinase is a proteollztic product of a larger protein.

The mechanism for control of snooth muscle contraction as

pro¡nsed by Adelstei.rn and Klee (1981) involves a dual regulation of myosin

light chaj¡ kinase by calmodulin and protein kjnase. The kinase is
actívated by calmodulin binding and will phosphorylate nrlzosin light chains'

resulting jn a form of myosin vfiich will interact with actin. Protein klnase'

in turn, will phosphorylate myosjn light chajn kinase, ltrich results jn a

decrease in the calcium sensÍtive threshold for contraction in smooth muscle-

This decrease jn calcium sensitívity can be overcome by increasing the

level of calmodulin j¡r the system (Kerrick and Hoar 1981). This

relationship between calmodulin binding and phosphorylation by protein kinase

has been seen in other protelns besides myosin light chajn kinase, leading

researchers to ìnvestigate this observation (Malencik and Anderson 1982;

l¿lalencik et al 19821 .

Several ideas have been put fonrvard to oçlain this phenomenon.

These include the binding of calrnodulin to one oú the phosphorylation sites;

the binding of calmoduhn to protein kinase recognition sequence (ltlalencik

and Anderson 1982) i or a conformational change jnduced by calmoduUn i-n

one area of the kinase affecting the area phosphorylated by protein kinase

(Walsh et al Lg82l. To see if the different domaj¡rs can be separated,

proteolytic studies have been employed to try and resolve the relatíonship

between protein kinase and calmoduli¡r. Wa1sh et al (1982) have shov¡n that

limited chlzmotryptic digestion on the kjnase alone will result in a 95'000

dalton protein v¡hich will bind to a caLmoduhn affinity column. This

951000 dalton protein also retains its calcium sensitivity, indicatjng
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thre cal¡'¡odulin binding dcrnajn is intact. However' no phosphate can

be incor¡nrated into tLre peptide. lfa1sh et aI (1979) also used trypsin
to show that a peptide containìng the phosphorylation sites could be

separated from a peptide v¡hrich bound to a calmoduljn affinity column.

Ðq)erj1nents reported in this thesis have confirmed Walsh's fildings,
and have also shovm that the cory)etition between calnoduljn and protein

kinase is abolished irr a chlznrotrypsin digest of myosjn light chain kinase.

If calmodulj¡ and protein ki¡rase \^rere competing for the same site, then

digestion of the kinase should not affect the competition between tl.e two.

However, as the competition ís abolished in the digest, it jndicates the

calmodulin binding site and the phosphorylation sites contain different
residues. No other forms of competition may be differentiated by these

results, and m:ch rnore work will have to be done jn this area to fully
erplain the competition between calrnodulin and protein kinase.
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